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Suspected Infanticide at Mount Forest— 
•the Parents Arrested.

Mount Forest, Nov. 28.—The body of a 
Child about 3 year» old was found in an un
used cistern this morning. The cistern was 
closed, which at once led to the suspicion that 
the child had been wilfully drowned. It 
appears that William Courts and his wife 
had lived in a house across the street, opposite 
that where the body had been found. They 
had two children and had been trying to get 
Some one to adopt the children. They suc
ceeded so far as the eldest was concerned, 
Mr. Courts’ mother undertaking to keep it 
Mr. Courts stated to his landlord that ne 
had disposed of the other to a farmer and 
nothing more was thought about the matter 
until the discovery of the child’s body. 
Courts is under arrest, and an inqueet.is in 
progress.

the motion. The latter, as an Irish landlord
?&°toX,dbtrtH£&jd We W
and supported the laud bill because tfc
wished to pocuet the plunder. Many
lord», he said, V would doubtless be 
compelled to leave the country unless they 
wore enabled to sell their land, but as a class 
they desired to live in Ireland. ,

Earl Granville, Liberal, congratulated the 
Government on its beiug able to report pros
pect* 'of permanent peace. He said 
Lord Salisbury had conducted the 
foreign affairs of the country with 
prudence. Though all reference to the 
new American tariff law had ^beeu 
avoided in the Speech from the Throne, he 
must express the regret of the Liberals at 
the stand taken by the Americans iutAV°l 
of prohibition, which he asserted would give 
rise to an enormous amount of smuggling 
and other evils to the American peop e. 
England would find compensation in the 
increase in trade with Africa and the colo
nies. The reaction in America would oper
ate upon European opinion as a warning 
against prohibitive tariffs. He asked 
the Premier to state what actl°2 
the Government had taken in re£*r~ 
to the recent financial crisis and what 
attitude it would assume with reference to 
the Stanley expedition and the blunders or 
the Tipmrary prosecutions.

Lord Salisbury then spoke. He would not 
say England’s trade with Africa and the 
colonies would immediately compensate her 
for the loss caused by the new American 
tariff, but it would be a motive for prqveut- 

territory in Africa from falling ln*o the 
hands of nations exercising prohibition. It 
was lamentably true, he said, that the col
onies did not follow the motherland in t ree 
Trade, yet it was a fact that the trade of 
Australia increased faster than elsewhere. 
The Premier said he coaid not now discuss 

crisis, as negotiations in pro- 
were of a confidential char* 
As to the troubles at Tipper- 

ary Lord Salisbury said the Leagued 
combination there aimed to defraud, oppress 
and coerce honest .traders and the task of 
restoidhg prosperity to Ireland would be 
hopeless, unless the law was enforced and 
such combinations were destroyed. He ap
proved Mr. Balfour’s denunciation of Mr. 
Morley. The Government, he said, bad 
firmly pursued Its object of increasing the 
number of persons interested in land in Ire
land, and tnus creating a moral and political 
force which would frustrate the efforts of

GLADSTOHÏ TO PARMI
__- - —

: THE IMPERIAL PAEIAIENT.night, as arranged, but without Parnell 
who waa in another part of the House. 
Another meeting has been arranged for to
morrow. Several Liberal candidatee have 
written letters announcing that they with
draw from the'field, foreseeing certain de
feat. The Pamellites openly assert that they 
mean to stick to Parnell, even it they should 
delay Home Bale 15 years by so doing.
The Grand Old Man Reported to be In n 

Grand Old Rage.
Loudon, Nov. 25.—Edmund Yates cables 

throughout the length and breadth of the 
land there was not an individual who was so 
astounded and dismayed aa Gladstone at the 
is*ue of the O’Shea divorce case. Gladstone 
had all along been humbugged into the belief 
most firmly that the suit would end in the 
complete and ignominious discomfiture of 
Paruell’s enemies, persecutors and slanderers, 
so there were no bounds .to bis indignation 
last week. - Gladstone’s exaspération is in
tensified bv the curious fact that 
about two months ago he was shown a 
letter written by Parnell to one of his 
lieutenants, in which the Nationalist leader 
proudly boasted that his second appearance 
before Justice Hannon would be as triumph
ant as bis first had been.- Quite apart from 
tbe heavy blow which Parnell has dealt the 
separatist party Gladstone, being a man of 
most austere morality, is furious at the 
thought that be should have so closely asso
ciated himself with that legislator. Parnell 
ie quite resolved not to surrender the leader
ship of the Irish party, and the knowledge 
that bis disappearance from tbe scene would 
lead to a Donny brook row among his follow
ers and a hopeless oreak-up of the party is 
seriously embarrassing other separatist 
leaders. I cannot believe, hpwever, that 
Gladstone will consent any lodger to recog
nize Parnell as bis colleague or act with him 
as he has been doing for nearly five years. 
Some shrewd observers of the recent course 
of political events ate of opinion that 
Parnell la really rejoiced to nave placed 
Gladstone and Sir William Harcourt in so

The Neat Little MU for the Medical 
Health Officer*» Examination.

The eub-oommittee of the Local Board of 
Health instructed to deal with the appointment 
of a Medical Health Officer meets to-day, and the 
report of the examiners will be submitted to it. 
There are various stories going tlie rounds 
as to what has i-eatiy been tue flndineç, but 
those who oughkto know say the four candidates 
hav all been peeked. But this Is an Insignifi
cant circurastanfe, if what The World was told 
yesterday sboulaprove to be true, and should it 
je so some of tb* aldermen may find
^Âe^ittîebiïïrwhiefroosts°in the City Htdl is 
chirping out qjkte a funny little tale, one in fact 
almost like aJBiry legend, If alas there ua< not 
unhappy ouparicnce to act as a precedent. In a 
word. Ft iFtteted that this grand “without result’ 
examiiudlen will cost the city not less than $£>00, 
the items divided as follows:
Prof. Pike............................
Dr. Ellis...............................
Five msdical men as examiners at $10 an 

hour, averaging two hours a day for two 
weeks and five nows for two days.... 

Incidental expenses.................... ................

'

ey A SICKENING ACCIB entr ep.obtbM 
PROM ST. JOBS, N.B.

land- QERMANT AND AUSTRIA IN DIRE 
STRESS or weather.

;;
SWEEPING CHANGE IN THE POEM 

OP MOVING I HE ADDRESS.
THE CBUCIAL TEST OP THE IRISH 

- LEADER’S PATRIOTISM.

Saw Mill and Five Per 
Instantly Killed and 

Fatally Injared-The Uolleri 
and Had Pro

Enormous Damage Occasioned and 
Numerous Lives Lost — A Peculiar 
Action Arising Out of the Question of 

* Woman’s Rig lus—Fight Between tfoclal- 
lsts and Police In Berlin.

Berlin, Nov. 35.—Despatches from Elbee- 
feld state that the Weppe River has risen 
and that five persons have been drown ed in 
the flood. Two bridges have been, carried 
away and other damage has been done. The 
neighboring town of Barmer is flooded. At 
Bestorich, on the Wamow River, the timber 
yards and at Warnemunde, the outport of 
Bestorich, the esplanade bas been destroyed. 
Both rivers are still rising. Teeter- 
day’s flood bad its origin in the burst
ing of the dam. When the dam gave 
way the river instantly rose to a great 
height and a volume of water ten feet deep 
at Carlsbad poured throughout the Alte and 
Neueweise, Marienbader-street and Market
place and the Sprudelgasse. The gas and 

The Grain Crops. waterworks were completely ruined. Tbe
The results of the threshing are disappoint- flood continued for four hours, when the 

ing. Tbe wet weather of June and July water gradually subsided. The River Eger, 
caused considerable rust, which resume a
Wore or le» shrunken grain, especially in the surface, but it is believed there has Been 
the case of spring wheat and oato. The lo88 of iife in Carlsbad tteelf. Despatches 
quality of fall wheat is more favorably com- {rom Kiel ml Lubreck report those places 
mented upon than iliat of any other cereal. Bre flooded umllal extensive tracte on the 
bpnng wheat is a comparative failure, cuast Damage is enormous.
Tnere is a considerable discoloration of The latest despatches concerning the flood- 
barley. Oats have proved a great disap- ( an,i collapse of the Auria pit of the 
pomtment, the yield being short and the Biruex Mining Company at Tschansch show 
berry small and light The straw Is con- ttot the loss of life Vas greater than at first 
slderably rusted, which will injure it for suppo8ed The number .of victims is now 
feeding purposes. Peas have been attacked nUiced at 39
in nearly every district by the bug. y For the last three days hurricanes have

Corn, Beans and Buckwheat. been reported throughout Austria, with
Tbe quality of corn is below the average, avalanches and floods in the mountain re- 

Owing to rainy weather it was rather soft, gious. The rivers are rising everywhere, 
and there is a tendency to mould in the orib. AN ^UNGALLANT PLAINTIFF»
Beans are far from being a fair yield, and on 
account of wet weather were late in ripening 
and difficult to gather. Back wheat is not 
largely sown, but the yield per acre is large 
ana tne quality good. Fiost did slight in
jury to the crop, and also touched very late 
oeacs.

Boilers Burst In a 
sons are

Mr Gladstone Criticise, the Queen's 
Speech for what it Does Not Contain— 
The Government Will Not Appoint a 
Commission to Enquire into the Emin 
Belief Expedition Disclosures.

London, Nov. 25.—The Imperial Parlia
ment was opened to-day. The serious illness 
of tbe wife of Mr. Peel, the Speaker, necessi
tated bis absence. Mr. Parnell took the seat 
be usually occupied iA the House of Com
mons, but soon retired to the lobby, al
though be shortly afterwards took his seat 
on the third bench. The Queen’s Speech 
was as follows:
My Lord* and Gentlemen:

No change 
tâtions durl

4 The Confidence that He Would Retire 
Misplaced—He Again Accepte the “Un- 
erewned Sovereignty" of the National
ist Party—The Grand Old Man In , a 
Grand Old Rage—A Remarkable Letter.

London, Nov. 35.-A mooting of the Irish 
Home Bolen wee held to-day before the 

■opening of the session of the House ot Com
mons. Mr. Parnell was present He was 
loodly cheered as he entered'the room. A 
motion was made that Mr. Parnell be re
elected chairman of the Irish Parliamentary 
flarty. It was carried unanimously. It is 
.„nnm.rad that Mr. Parnell will retain the 
leadership at the express desire ot his follow-

Other»
Were Old ond Useless#themselves
viously Exploded.

Cause-Tbe use of old boilers which had pre- 

fatally mangled.-1
■PSIBIPPH The Dead.

Henry Baird, aged», of Plsarineo, torn to
pSea &fird,Sd 17, sou of Henry, horribly 
mangled, died in an hour.

Curry, aged 8. son of Robert Curry, 
ni mill, scalded to death.

$ 200
200

ONTARIO’S CROP REPORTS. .... 1,700 Bert400
^Andrew War It. aged 24, unmarried.

Mlchtel Lynch, single.
Patrick Lynch, R. Hayes and Peter Harrington, 

are certain to die.
Coroner Robinson has adjourned the Inquest 

until Friday. The boilers were old ones and had 
been tin Another mill which had exploded.

The Crash.
St. John, N.B., Nov. 25.-About this

morning occurred one of the most appalling 
accidents ever recorded in this locality. It 
was the explosion of the boilers in E. D. *} 
Jewett’s mill at South Bay, about five miles 
from this city. Five persons were killed and 
several others injured so badly that there is 
little hope of their recovery. The mangled 
remains of the men were found ou deal piles 
and for some time it was impossible to defin
itely state how many had been killed or 

^Who they were. Of the six boilers two 
were blown out of the building in* 
different directions - and the other four 
were wrenched from their positions 
in the solid masonry. One of the missing 
boilers was found 100 feet from the scene of 
the accident on an embankment, while the 
other was in the bay, standing on its end, 
nearly 1000 feet from the miti. Much of tbe 
machinery was badly damaged by the ex
plosion and the whole frame of tbe building 
was weakened. On piles of lumber about 
the mill blood, brains and various portions 
of men’s bodies were scattered.

4
$3,500

When the bill is presented there * will be great 
crawling out from under tbe barn.

As a slight addition to the expense account 
Drayton & Dunbar yesterday sent in their ac
count for defending Dra. Canniff and Lowe in the 
case of Preston versus these two gentlemen. It 
totals $432.

Statement of the Department of Agricul
ture—Grain and Hoots—Fall Wheat 

—Live Stock. I «
The following is extracted from the annual 

report of Mr. Archibald Blue, secretary of 
the Bureau of Industries and Agriculture:

Totalhas taken place in the foreign re* 
ng the snort period which ba% 

elapsed since the Close of the preceding session.
The sureties of European peace appear to be 
imdlminlsbed. I have commenced negotiations 
with the King of Italy to determine the bound
ary which separates the territory under British 
influence in the northwest of Africa from that 
belonging to tbe protected empire of Abyssinia,
A treaty was signed on the 20th of Aug. havi 

object the ascertainment of
________i between the British territory in
Central Africa and the Portugal provinces 
of Angola, Gaza and Mozambique. / It baa, bow- ° 
ever, not received the fatlflcation of the King of 
Portugal. Pending further negotiations a tem
porary arrangement has been made in regard to 
the most urgent questions concluded between 
the two countries, which will be laid before you.

Negotiations have been commenced in respect 
of the Newfoundland fisheries question. I trust 
a settlement may be arrived at which will be 
satisfactory to all parties.
Gentlemen of the House of Common»:

The estimates for the ensuing year will be sub
mitted to you at the ordinary time. Strict econo
my will be observed in preparing them.
My Lord» and Gentlemen:

The general condition of Ireland has improved 
under the salutary legislation which you have 
applied to it, but I have learned with deep regret 
that a serious deficiency of the potato crop in 
certain sections threatens a. recurrence of those 
periods of severe distress to which the population 
of the western counties is peculiarly exposed by 
the industrial economic conditions under which 
they live. I trust the measures of my Govern
ment may mitigate the immediate evil and 
diminish the probability of its ^return. It 
appears to me desirable for the increase of con
tentment and the diminution of political disturb
ance throughout Ireland to take measures for 
augmenting the number of owners engaged 
in the actual cultivation of land. A measure 
having this object in view will be laid before you. 
Proposals will again be submitted to you for 
remedying the difficulties which have arisen 
from the indirect incidence of the tithe rent 
charge on land in England and Wales. A 
measure will be submitted for facilitating the 
transaction in Scotland and Ireland of the more 
important stages of private legislation affecting 
those countries. Your attention will be invited 
to the expediency of alleviating the burden 
which the law of compulsory education 
has within recent years imposed upon the poorer 
portion of my people. There are several other 
matters upon which legislation is desirable, but 
recent experience has rendered it doubtful 
whether the time at your disposal will 
in your judgment be sufficient for the consider
ation of many subjects of an Important character 
bevond those to which I have referred. In case 
time for further legislation should be found:
I have directed the preparation of bills 
for enactment of a reform system of 
county government In Ireland analogous to that 
put in' operation for Great Britain ; for the estab
lishment of district councils; for the extension of 
facilities for purchasing small parcels of land in 
Great Britain; for amending the law in respect to 
the compensation payable by employers in cases 
of injury to persons in their employ, for consoli
dating and amending the laws relating to public 
health: for the appointment of public trustees, 
and for increasing the securities of friendly

If tv Parnell made an address, In which he 
thanked his followers for-his re-election. He 
said it was for the Irish members to decide 
whether he should lead them. If their de
cision had been a negative one, or there had 
been any diversity of opinion among them 
he would cheerfully have withdrawn from 
public life. Nothing but the conviction that 
his colleagues desired to stUl utilise his se» 

wicee in the common cause induced him to re
sume a position which, under his altered cir
cumstances, exposed him, and .them through 
him. to attacks of their opponents.

Mr. Parnell entered the House of Commons 
at 2 o’clock. The first member to greet him 
was Cunlnghame Graham, who accosted him

• ................. warmly tbe
gratnlatin

fl
Registrar William» Dead.

Hamilton, Not. 25.—James Miller Wil 
liams, registrar of the county of Wentworth, 
died this afternoon after a lingering and 
painful illness. Mr. Williams was in bis 71st 
year. He came to Hamilton from the United 
States in his youth and engaged in business 
as a carriage manufacturer, oil refiner and 
foundryman, afterwards conducting the 
stamping works which bear bis name. He 
very soon began to take an active interest in 
public affairs; and was a director of several 
Insurance companies. He served in the city 
council, and when the Ontario Legislature 
was created in 1887 he was chosen to repre
sent tbe city in that body. He was re-elect
ed in 1871 and 1875. On retiring from the 
legislature he was appointed registrar for the 
county of Wentworth, and has since held 
that position.

He is survived by his wife, three sons— 
C. J. Williams, J. M. Williams, jr., and 
Henry Williams, all of Hamilton—and one 
daughter, Mrs. Be&rdmore of Toronto. 
Williams died of a complication of diseases, 
principally pulmonary. He was confined to 
his bed for two months, but had 
for more than a year.

Among tne names already mentioned for 
tbe vacant registrarship are those of Hon. 
J; M. Gibson, Herbert Fairbairn Gardener, 
editor of The Times, Dr. McMahon, M.L.A. 
for the north riding of "Wentworth, and 
Nicholas Awrey, M.L.A. for the south 
riding. A special runner was sent out to 
Bin brook to-night to notify Mr. Awrey. 
Mr. Gibson, it is likely, would not take the 

ht will be between Dr. Mc- 
Awrey or their nominees.

Filneral of the Late J. B. Freeman.
Simcob, Nov. 25.—One ot the largest 

funerals ever seen in this county, that of the 
late J. B. Freeman, the liberal whip 
in the Ontario Legislature, took place to-day 
at 2 p.m. A large concourse of people as
sembled at his late residence, where a short 
service was conducted by Rev. John Kay of 
Brantford, assisted by Rev. A. Slaght of 
Waterford and Rev. William Finlay of 
Simcoe. Tbe procession, which was more 
than a mile in length, then slowly wended its 
way to Oak wood cemetery. All places of 
business in the’ town were closed while the 

The pall-bearers 
Hon. John Dry

ing
thefor its 

boundaries

l

tbs fluaucial V
grass
actor. 1

In the lobby and,shook him 
hand. Mr. Pahiell, aft*
Mr. Corbett, a Home Role member, upon -- 
recent marriage, managed to elude toe 
crowd of journalists waiting in the 
lobby in the hop» of

after con gg
'doleful a plight, because be has never for

given them for keeping him in prison six 
months, and for abusing and deriding him in 
every form of invective during a period of 
five years. He has certainly succeeded in 
avenging himself, for, after having dragged 
them through the dirt, beleaves them struggl
ing in the slough of despond.

There is no uncertain note in Scotland as 
to what the position of toe Liberal party 
should be with regard to Parnell. The press 
is unanimous in demanding that Gladstone 
should have no dealing with an unclean 
thing, and in that opinion the United Pres
byterians, Free Church Independents and 
Established members join. No formal pro
test for votes will be pressed by any denomi
national bodies till the oracle has spoken. 
Gladstone has only to read Scotch papers tp 
see what he must da The Land League and 
crofter papers are even stronger than others.

:
/_ the hope of obtaining 

an interview with the Irish leader and left 
the House accompanied by Justin McCarthy. 
The Pamellito members did not know until 
after the reading of toe Queen’s speech at 
what time they were to meet Mr. Parnell, 
who had not communicated with his follow
ers since the sending out of the circular 
calling the meeting. The Nationalist mem
bers til declared that if Parnell were elected 
to the leadership he would receive the full 
support of the party. Individual Nationalists 
however, recognizing the feeling of 
the English Liberals in the matter, 
expressed themselves as opposed to 8
retaining the leadership. No one knew 
what Parnell’s decisions would be, but til de
clared he would do the right thing. The 
Liberal members were almost unanimously 
of the conviction that Parnell would have to

m
Member of the London County 

Council Heavily Mulcted.
A Lady

London, Nov. 25.—An important question 
affecting woman’s righto was decided to-day 
in tbe Court of Queen’s Bench, before Mr. 
Justice Day. An action was brought by Sir 
Walter de Sonza against Miss Jane Cobden for 
tbe usual penalties for acting as a member of 
tbe London County Council while she was 
disqualified in so acting. Sir Walter, who is 
a member of tbe County Council, sued be
cause it has been established that a woman 
has no right to act as a member of the 
council.

For some time Miss Cobden was absent 
from the council,, but in February she reap
peared and acted and voted on several occa
sions in her capa.ity of a member. In Miss, 
Uobdens defence it was urged that Sir- 
VValter was not a British subject and that 
her election had not been called into ques
tion for 12 months thereafter. The plaintiff 
sought to recover five penalties of £50 each, 
and judgment was given against tbe defend
ant in the sum of £25 for each penalty, mak
ing dn all a total of £125 and costs. On the 
application of tbe defeodam’s attorney exe
cution was stayed in view of a possible ap-

Mr. ,'j?political agitators. (Cheers.)______
PROP. WRIGHT'S DEPARTURE.'

been ailing
Students Serenade Him on Leaving for Ger

many to Investigate Koch’s Remedy.
The popularity of Prof. R. Ramsay Wright and 

the great esteem in which he Is held by the 
students of Toronto University were shown by 
the farewell given him yesterday afternoon on 
his departure for Germany to investigate Prof. 
Koch’s great remedy for consumption.

Over 600 medicals formed in line at 
the Toronto School of Medicine and marched 
down to the Union Station, where 
they were joined by a large number of Arts and 
School of Science studeuts. While waiting the 
professor’s arrival they called on Vice-Chancellor 
Mulock for a speech, 
shook his head and added, 
ion of

A LOCAL HU BREW ARRESTED.

The Affairs of the Insolvent Moses Rosen» 
burg—From Rag-Picker to Dealer 

in Real Estate.
The affairs of Moses Rosenburg, the insolvent 

builder and real estate dealer, whose assignment 
was recently announced, are surrounded by cir
cumstances which the creditors consider savor 
strongly of fraudulent, dealing. /

Rosenburg owned property In Langtoy-avenpe, 
Yorkvifie-avenue and Parliament-street, in which 
there was an equity to the amount of $14,000 or 
$16.000. On Nov. 12 be sold these properties to a 
Hebrew named Bernstein from Bethlehem, Pa., 
for $12,000. This amount was immediately paid , 
over to one Sheai d. who claims to be a creditor 
to the amount of $15,000. tiheard and Bernstein 
are now in the United States.

The only available assets of the estate are an 
equity in Homo houses in Agoes-street, which is 
very small owing to their being mort
gaged to their full value, and a claim which 
is pending in the High Court -which 
may bring about 86000. Au action has been 
commenced on behalf of the .creditors to set 
Lside what they consider a fraudulent convey
ance of these properties.

The liabilities are in the neighborhood of $6000, 
and it the conveyance to Bernstein is set amide, 
which is probable, the estate will pay a fair du i- • 
dend. ir, on the contrary, the creditors should 
not succeed in getting this done the estate will 
probably not pay more than 10 cents

A meeting of the creditors was held In the ?’ 
office of MacdoheU & Scott, Adelable-street 
east, who are the solicitors for the assign -e, om 
Monday afternoon. There were abou i t^-pnlïéÏÏt. 
Inspectors were appointed And thfe assignee wasln-1 
structed to consult Mr. B. B, Osier, <$.C., an to 
the advisability of proceeding with the suit. The 
opinion of the latter Is favorable to prosecuting 
the suit and it will accordingly be vigorously 
pushed.

Rosenburg up to within a few years ago was a 
rag-picker ami second-hand dealer. Conceiving 
the idea that more money was to be made t udo
ing houses and dabbling in real estate, he dropped 
his push cart and launched into bis new pro
fession with the determination to make money. 
The work he did appears to have l>eeu generally 
of the worst description; the material was bud 

workmanship abominable. As a result 
of this the loan companies from whom he bus 
been in the habit of seeking assistance had come 

with disfavor upon ffirfi and have been 
se advances upo# the buildings he

Roots.
•pie potato crop appears for the most part 

to tfave turned out rather light in yield and 
often small in sampler The damage to 
the seed was general from heavy rains, and 
the drought of summer caused the tuoers to 
mature before a large sizq bad been attain- 

The crop did bgpt on lighter soils, but 
was almost a failufcrpn clay lands. Rot is 
complained of from all quarters, and, as it 
sometimes continues after housing, it may pos
sibly further diminish the yield before spring. 
Turnips, mangels and carrots are good crops 
Almost everywhere, particularly mangels. 
Turnips are small in some localities, but tbe 
late rains are said to have improved them.

■ I

»aa.
' TO RAISE HOTEL BATES.go. A Nationalist Meeting.

The Nationalist meeting was held in a 
committee room ot the House of Commons. 
Every Nationalist member in town was pre
sent and the room was crowded. Mr. Bower, 
the chief Nationalist whip, i presided, with 
Mr McCarthy on his right. Mr. Parnell was 
cheered as he entored^the^ committee room
!^t00Th?re“awMn 2“general top^sston 
beforehand that Parnell would be asked to 
preside as usual, but when the members had 
e«embled Mr/ McCarthy’s proposal that 
Mr. Power be made chairman was accepted. 
The sitting was private, but outriders in the 
corridor heard constant cheering as Mr. 
Power explained the feeling of- tbe Irish 
party toward its leader. Mr. Power re
ferred to Parnell’s services in behaif of Ire
land and said he believed there was a unani- 
mous feeling that Parnell should be re-elected 
chairman of toe Irish party. The meeting 
re-elected Mr. Parnell by a unanimous vote.

Mr. Parnell subsequent to his re-election 
to the Irish leadership, had a conference 
with John Morley and Sir Charles 
RnseelL Noth withstanding his endorse
ment by the Nationalist party Mr. Par
nell may for a time withdraw from Pariia-

Ainong those who greeted Mr. Parnell, as 
he made his wav to his place in the House of 
Commons, was Jacob Bright, who rose from 
bis seat as Parnell approached and shook the 
Irish leader by tbe band.

A Letter from Gladsteae.
London, Nov. 25.—At the request of Mr. 

Gladstone Mr. Morley has communicated to 
Mr. Parnell thé following letter, written 
Monday:

Dear Moblxt: Having arrived at a certain 
conclusion with regard to the continuance of Mr. 
Parnell’s leadership of the Irish Party, I have 
seen. Mr. McCarthy on my arrival in town and 
have enquired from him whether I am likely 
to receive from Mr. Parnell himself 
any communication on the subject. Mr. 
McCarthy replied that he was unable to give 
me any information. I mentioned to him that in 
1882 after the terrible murders in Phoenix Park 
Mr. Parnell, although totally removed from the 
idea of responsibility, had spontaneously written 
and offereoto take the Chiltern Hundreds an 
offer much to his honor, but which I thought it 
my duty to decline. While clinging to the hope 
of a communication from Mr. Parnell to whom
soever addressed I thought it necessary .viewing 
the arrangements for the commencement of the 
session to-morrow, to acquaint Mr. Morley with 
the conclusion, after using all the means of 
observation and in reflecting In my power 1 
had myself arrived. It was that, notwithstand
ing the splendid services rendered by Mr. 
Parnell to hie country, his continuance at the 
present moment In the leadership would be 
productive of consequences disastrous in the 
highest degree to the pcause of Ireland. I mint 
I may be warranted In asking you so far to ex- 
nand the conclusions given above.as to add that 
Mr. Parnell’s continuance as leader would net 

place many hearty and effective
friends of tbe Irish 
a position of great embarrassment b
Æhfb«b£“n tiSp^cutlMfe

begged of Mr.
McCarthy to regard as confidential to-
tended for his colleagues generally. If be found 
that Mr. Parnell contemplated spontaneous 
action, but I also begged that -he would make 
known to the Irish party at their 
morrow that such was my conclusion if he should 
find that Mr. Parnell has not in contemplation 
his withdrawal. I now write you ta «use he 
should be unable to communicate with Mr. 
Parnell, as 1 understand you may possibly 
have an opening to-morrow through another 
channel. Should you have such yn opening I beg 
you to make it known to Mr. Parnell the con
clusion stated in this letter. I have thought it 
best to put it in terms simple and direct, much as 
I should have liked, had it lain in my r ower, to 
alleviate the personal nature of the situation. As 
respects the manner of conveying what my pub
lic duty has made it an obligation to say. I rely 

tirely on your good feeling, tact and judgment. 
(Signed) Willlut E. Gladstone.

It is learned that Mr. Gladstone had an in
terview with Mr. Parnell before the publica
tion of the letter to Mr. Morley and the- he 
urged Parnell to retire from the leadership 
of tbe National party. The publication of 
the letters caused intense excitement 
in the lobbies of the House of Com
mons. Tbe Parnellites gathered in groups 
and informally discussed the situation result
ing from Gladstone’s action. Finally a 
formal meeting of the Nationalist members 
was called for 10 o’clock to-riight.

The Ultimatum Necessary. .
The Liberal leaders are unanimously of 

«.ini™, that Gladstone’s ultimatum was an 
absolute necessity. Mr. Gladstone s 
annoyed because Parnell, at the 
meeting of bis followers, did not men
tion his Interview with Mr. Morley and re- 
sente keenly Parnell’s disregard of hu-pro- 
test Mr. Gladstone had previously inti
mated his intention to give no countonanse 
to any amendment to the address if Parnoll 
were re-elected to the Irish leadership. This 
explains the sudden ending of to-night s de
bate. The Conservatives and Unionists 
gleefully chatted in the House over tbe split 
in_the Opposition. ,

A Previous Pledge.
It transpires that during1 the trial of the 

O’Shea divorce case the Nationalist members 
of Parliament pledged themselves to support 
Parnell whatever the result of the trial 
might be and not to consider the sentiment 
of the English Liberals in the matter.

Sir Charles Russéll, in a speech At Hack- 
... said many Irish members were sad at 
hSrt because of the calamity that had be
fallen tbe cause of Ireland. He believed 
they wished that Parnell would bow his head 
to the storm and recognize the fact that be 
hadi nflicted » serious wound upon the com 
science of the people of both coontnes, and 
bad damaged the cause for whicn he had
k^LtitouteBibers met fit 10 o'clock to-

SSoffice. The 
Mahon andHotel Men Discussing the Feasibility of a 

Combine.
Thére was a meeting in the Ross In House on 

Monday night of the proprietors of that hotel, 
the Queen’s, the Arlington, the Walker House 
and the Palmer, to discuss two questions. The 
first was whether it would be expedient to raise 
the rates 50 cents per day all round, and secondly, 
whether it would not be to the advantage of all 
concerned to inaugurate a hotel association of 
the province. The feeling in favor of tbe pro
posed innovations was all but unanimous, the 
exception being the Palmer, which kicked 
over the traces at the last minute and refused to 
come in. Owing to this there was no final de
cision arrived at. Another meeting Is to be held
^Captain Nelson of the Rossin talked freely to 
The World on the subject. “It is a fact,” told 
he, “ that such a movement is on the tapis, but 
it is hardly probable that It will come Into being 
just now. You see, there are people who play 
one hotel against tile other. They go down to 
the Walker and show the rates they are getting 
at the Palmer and ask If they cannot go one 
better. It is to guard against this kind or busi
ness that an association is required. The Windsor 
in Montreal raised its fates 50 bents a day last 
June, and it is well known that in Toronto the 
hotel rates are very low,”___________
THM'TAMMITT BUILDINGS CLOSED.

i
laughingly 

my opin-
Mulock 
told you

you the other day.”
After Prof. Wright had completed his 

ments for departure he was conducted to the 
south platform, where he was compelled to mount 
an empty dray in response to enthusiastic calls of 
“Speech ! speech !” M

The Professor In thanking Tne students said the 
knowledge of their sympathy and appreciation 
would be a great source or strength to him in his
task. He .................... .................
Vice-Chan

Mr.
rVT 1

arrange- t
In scarcely any section of the province 

can it be said that the apple crop has been 
an abundant one. In the counties of Essex,
Kent, Elgin, Lambton and Middlesex the 
apple crop was nearly an entree failure, aad 
of other fruits tnere has been ndt-more than
a sufficiency to supply local demands. In The Dead King,

name was the signal for an outburst of cheering, most of the West Midland counties therqhas THE Hague, Nov. 25.—The royal message
Continuing he said that if reports been a small surplus of. winter apples, and the death of King William IIL
were to be believed Koch s discovery must there as well as in the Niagara peninsula, s
be a greater one than Jenner’s of vaccina- ' lumg cherries and grapes and other and accession to the throne of Princess

mtaU tinitiXave been moderately plentilnl, WUbelmina was read today in Parlia- 
iJtion of ’hehwondS?S“ympblrfg P ^ but grapes are the only fruit of which any ment. The members rose to receive the 

As it was now nearly train time, 4.55, the en- considerable shipments have been made. All message, after the reading of which the 
thuslastic students arew their professor, still varieties of peaches were scarce. Apples were of the Chambers made a brief ad-
sss.-wrssrsiffi'jsa.ss
matter with Ramsay?” and the reply, “O! he’s tieslarge fi^nUt^kave been sbippedat tain the constitutional rights and liberty of 
all right” and sang, “Good-bye, Ramsay, we’re good prices. From the township of BL Vin- tbe people_ He knew Parliament would

r.nvV^ny^a“rartawere^oderaately ^orthe Eng*msnmry by previn* thMr
t0p£f. WrW was accompanied by tira Wr*ht ^te^tTpC^ ^ Ç&hXjteupBe.t&
end will be tone about two months. better than apples. pledgee The-House thereupon adjourned.

The New Crop of Fall Wheat. The body of the King was placed in a coffin
There has been a considerable increase in to-night The Queen was not present. The 

acreage, and the condition of the ground at funeral will take place Dec. 4. 
the time of sowing, except on clay land, 
which was rather dry and stiff, was most 
suitable for a good start. Tbe general ap-, 
pearance of the fields is such as to evoke ad- 

The chief cause for tear

i

peatrof.be
cellor. when the mention of the letter s

procession was passing, 
were John Charlton, M.P.. 
den, Dr. J. T. Gilmour, M.L.A., William 
Morgan, ex-M.LA., L. L. Sovereign, war
den Norfolk, and Thomas Irwin, Toronto.

g tbe securities of friendly 
societies and savings banks.

In discharge of the arduous duties assigned I 
command you te the guidance of Almighty God.

After the reading of the Queen’s Speech, 
Mr. Balfour gave notice he would introduce 
four bills relating to Ireland ; Mr. Gladstone 
of the introduction of a bill to remove the 
disability which prevents Catholics from oc
cupying the offices of Lord Chancellor of 
Engl .nd and Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

Mr. Balfour announced that he would re
introduce the Irish land bill Thursday next.

W. H. Smith, tbe Government leader, in
timated that the Government would take the 
whole time of the House until the leading 
bills were read a second time. He said the 
Government did not intend to appoint a com 
mission to inquire into toe Emm r.lief ex
pedition. The Ministry, he added, was In no 
sense responsible ’for the selection of 
Stanley’s staff.

Mr. Storey moved a resolution simply 
thanking the Queen for tbe speech addressed 
by Her Majesty to hardiment.

Mr. Fulton (Conservative) seconded the 
motion.

\ on the

Another Petition Dismissed.
Stbathroy, Nov. 25.—The petition against 

the return of Hon. G. W. Ross was tried yes
terday and dismissed in the shortest sitting 
of court on record. Counsel for petitioner 
stated that he had looked into the evidence 
and decided that It was insufficient to sup
port the petition. Counsel for the respond
ent asked that the petition be dismissed with 
costs, which was done. The judge’s stay in 
Strathroy was not much more than 10 
minutes.

PsUmshs en Band to Preserve Order— 
Prof. McKay’, Lecture Postponed.

The action of the University authori
ties yesterday precluded tbe possibility of 
another fight between the arts and medi
cal students for precedence of seats at Prof. 
McKay’s lecture on physics. But It is said the 
Interference was not needed, as tbe students had 
come to an amicable understanding and there 
would have been no row in any case. However, 
when the students arrived at the building at 9 
they round this notice on the fence surrounding 
the ruins:

The Koch Lymph.
Basis, Nov. 25.—Dr. Shafler, who bas just 

returned from Berlin, bringing with him 
three tubea^of Koch’s curative lymph, says 
he saw cases of cavities in the lungs much 
diminished by Koch’s treatment. He con
sulted with Prof. Koch regarding the effect 
of the lymph in surgical cases. The pro
fessor did not claim he could obliterate 
disease in the bone. He only claimed he could 
arrest the progress of tnberculosiA 

New York, Nov. 26,—Dr. Jacobi has been 
notified that a number of tubes of Koch's 
lymph consigned!» him will arrive Dec. S.

' iCruel to His Crew,
Antwerp, Nov. 25.—Captain Voss, the 

skipper of a merchant vessel trading between 
Antwerp and New York, has been sentenced 
by the Antwerp. Marine Court to seven 
months’ imprisonment for maltreating his 
crew. The first officer, named Krugman, got 
14-months’ imprisonment for participating in 
tbe cruelties. He was also accused of mur
dering the second officer on the high seas, 
but the charge was not proved against him.

The French Tariff Changes.
Paris , Nov. 25.—The tariff committee has 

raised the import duty on mutton from 28 to 
82 francs per 100 kilos, and has Imposed 
duties of 20 francs per 100 kilos on pork 
butchers meat, 16 francs on smoked or salted 
pork, 50 francs on pate de foie gras and 27 
francs on salt beef. The committee has also 
raised the duties on tinned. meat, meat ex
tracts and bouillons from 8 to 15 and 20 
francs according to quality and value.

France to Expel Nihilists.
Paris, Nov. 25.—The police to-day secretly 

examined a young woman who is believed to 
be Mile. Bromburg, who was acquitted at 
the recent Nihilist trial. Numerous war
rants have been issued for a simultaneous 
eesrch of the houses of Russian refugees. A 
report Is current that the authorities are 
preparing for a general expulsion of militant

Farther Confirmation.
London, Nov. 25.—The Press Association 

states if Mr. Parnell persists In retaining the 
public leadership of the Irish party Mr. 
Gladstone will refuse to countenance euy 
amendment in reply to the Quoen’s Speech 
and will immediately return to Hawarden 
and not appear in Parliament until after the 
Christmas holidays.

Fight Between socialists and Police.
Berlin, Nov. 36.—A street demonstration 

of‘Socialists was held to-day In Berlin. The 
police were called upon to disperse the 
crowdaand in the melee which ensued sev
eral persons were injured. The police cap
tured a red flag from tbe Socialists, seven of 
whom were arrested for carrying firearms.

The Argentine Quotations.
Paris, Nov. 26.—A despatch from Buenos 

Ayres states that President Pellegrini has 
issued a decree suppressing the publication 
of the official bourse quotation of the 
premium on gold and obligating bill dis
counters to quote paper exchange on Europe.

1uud theSam Hughes Nominated.
Fznblon Falls,Nov. 25.—At a convention 

of Liberal-Conservatives to-day Mr. ». 
HughesSof The Victoria Warder, Lindsaÿ, 
was nominated as the party’s standard 

for North Victoria at -the next 
general elections for the Dominion.

i

to look
known to refuse;__
was erecting.

A few days prior to his assignment he en
deavored to get $200 worth of lumber at 30 days 
from a well-known local firm. On being told that 
being unknown to tbeiq they could not sell him 
unless for spot cash or secured notes, he angrily 
remarked: “Veil, 1’spose that is because I’m a 

I always pay 100 cents on the dollar 
and even give notes ror money I don’t owe.”

At o'clock last night Rosenburg was 
arrested by Detective Burrows at his residence, 
121 Agnes-street, and locked up in No, 2 police 
station charged with unlawfully conveying Jthe 
Yorkvllle-ftvernie property. Bail was refused.

■miration. . , ^ t
lies in the fact that the plant has 
made rather too rank a growth. The 
prqwailing opinion is that a better outlook 
for the new crop of fall wheat has never 
been reported during the first week of 
November.

bearer
Tbe University buildings are closed this morn

ing by order of the president. Lectures will begin 
11 o’clock. Daniel Wilson, president.

/ The outside gates of residence were locked and 
the residence-men forbidden to leave.

The outsjde students came up as usual and see
ing the notice, the majority of them 
went away again, but a few remained 
to see what would turn up. A telephone 
message was accordingly sent to police headquar
ters, and Inspector Ward, Sergt. Gregory and 
constables were sent to tbe University, where 

of a row was

Mr. Gladstone’s Criticism.
Mr. Gladstone said the change in the form 

of the address in reply to the Queen’s speech 
appear0Q to proceed from the assumption 
that only a single amendment could be 
moved on the new fons * Anxious as he was 
to expedite business by preventing discus
sion of topics not mentioned in the Speech 
from the Throne, he felt that the difficulty* of 
thus confining the debate had been greatly 
increased by Mr. Smith’s announcement of 
the Government’s intention to take the 
whole time of the House until the Govern
ment bills were read a second time. Many 
members would not be willing to permit 
their former privileges to be so cur
tailed. Moreover the Government had 
avoided reference to some important 
matters. Was the House to understand that 
there existed nothing in the differences with 
the United States, regarding Behring Sea 
that was likely to interfere with the con
tinued existence of the friendliest relations 
with their kith ahd kin across the Atlantic# 
Ought certain events In the Turkish Empire 
—events that had made a deep impression 
upon the mind $md heart of the country—to 
be treated with silence? Although he did 
not expect to find in the Speech from the 
Throne any reference to painful statements 
that had been made regarding tbe 
Emin relief expedition, he desired to 
know whether the relations of the 
Government towards the expedition had 
been made such as to make it the duty of the 
ministry to take steps to ascertain what 
truth therfe was in statements that compro
mised the reputation of the English people 
for “humanity. Referring to Ireland Mr. 
Gladstone said it was unfortunate that the 
Government were not content with inserting 
iu the speech words stating the improved 
condition of the country, but likewise 
thought it necessary to congratulate them- 
selves about the cause of the improvement 
wheeron $ members of the Opposition 

bound to express dissent. The 
which had been 
to the speech

Fur» ! Fur» 1
There is no money spent tluU^gives better 

return than money invested m furs. -The 
climate of Canada is such that furs should 
be worn by all classes of people. Many a 
doctor’s bill is saved by wearing furs early 
in the season, just at the time when the chill 
autumn winds begift to be felt. W". & D. 
Dineett, furriers, are lust now holding a 
clearing sale of all their fine fur garments 
for ladies and gentlemen. Tbe prices that 
Dincen is selling at will pay intending pur
chasers to look through their show rooms on 
corner Bang and Yod go-streets,
S6 New York—93 New York—Through 

Pullmans from Toronto.
Take the great Erie route for New York. 

Remember this is a double track road and 
you can leave Toronto at 12.20 p.m. and 4.55 
p.m., and returning you can leafre New York 
6.15 p.m., arriving in Toronto at 12 o’clock 
noon, without a change, and will only cost 
five dollars, round trip, Bridge to New York 
on Nov. 29. For full particulars apply to 
G.T.R. agents, or to 8. J. Sharp, 19 Weiltng- 
ton-street east, Toronto.

Pastures and Live Btoek.
Fall pastures have been in unusually fine 

condition d|l over the province, and are for 
the most part still quite fresh and green 
owing to the abundauce of warm showery 
weather. Hay is very abundant, and of straw 
and coarse feed there is a sufficiency. All 
kinds of live stock are consequently in a thriv
ing condition, but with the exception of h ogs 
thèir numbers are somewhat small. Sheep 
are in good condition, but not numerous. 
There has been a greater demand than usual 
tor breeding sheep. There is quite a not
able Increase in tue number ot hogs all over 
the province. The demand for all kinds of 
live stock has so far been bri-k; in some 
localities in the southern part of the 
province buyers have picked up nearly 

erytbing, and fair prices have been paid. 
The number of silos appears to be slowly 
but steadily increasing, notably in Huron, 
Grey and Bruce.

Hebrew. â„ Diphtheria Now.
Berlin, Nov. 25.—It is said Prof. Koch’s 

researches looking to a cure for diphtheria 
have reached an advafioed stage.

From Police Blotters.
James Kearney and John Murphy, Model Lodg

ing House boarders, were arrested last night on 
suspicion of having stolen a quantity of print 
shirting found in their possession.

Fred Curran, a Whitby plasterer, Is under ar
rest charged with stealing a pair of boots from 
the Clyde Hotel.

W. 8. Gibbon, the proprietor of the Maple Leaf 
restaurant, was arrested last night on a warrant 
charging him with fraudulently removing goods 
while under seizure.

Policeman Craig was 
avenue last night when 
vacant house, busily engaged in breaking the 
panes with a bottle half full of whisky. He 
hauled her out and had her landed into St. An
drew’s market station, where she was recognized 
as the notorious Jennie Grogan.

Grand Trunk Constable Hodge, who has been 
so active arresting citizens for walking along the 
Grand Trunk tracks, made an important capture 
last night. He caught a little boy named William 
Warren of 83 Sullivan-street picking up a few 
broken sticks in the G.T.R. yard, and landed him 
in St. Andrew’s Market station on a charge of 
stealing.

V
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SIILt AT THE AAITH-VURE IDEA.

Mr. and Mrs. Dowie Continue Their Ad
dresses In Bond-street.

The main body of Dr. Wild’s church “was 
foriably filled last night by an audience who 
listened attentively to the addresses of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dowie. Nothing new was presented. All 
disease is of the devil. When Christ came He 
went about destroying the works of the devil, 
and among them was sickness. Thus Christ in
dicated tbe devil as the cause of all disease. 
Sic.aiess and infirmities could be removed by 
faith In Christ and the laying-on of hands.

V remained until all danger 
Sir Daniel announced that the lecture in 

physics would not take place and the students 
gradually dispersed. The other lectures were 
resumed at 11 o'clock.

they
past.

com-
Mr. Morrison’s Bookkeeper Hustling for' 

Bail.
Mr. Joseph Roe, the missing bookkeeper for 

Mr. James Morrison, the brass founder, has re
turned to town. He got in yesterday and had 
scarcely touched the platform when he was 
nabbed by the Sheriff. All yesterday he was 
hustling around in charge of a sheriff's officer for 
bail without success. Among others approached 

Wiliiam Burns, whose business e 
ments prevented hiip doing anything. There are 
strong representations being made to Mr. Morri
son to get him to compromise and it is probable 
that he will. Some time ago Roe presented a pair 
of silver candlesticks to St. Patrick's Church, 
valued at $130, and uow the parishioners are tak
ing steps to foot the bill themselves.

Course of Literary and Instructive Lec-

The St- Luke’s Guild have arranged for a course 
of lectures of the above character to be delivered 
by permission of the rector and church wardens 
in the schoolhouse of the Church of the Holy 
Trinity. The lecturers will ensure the success of 
the course. Among them are: Professor Clark, 

Smith, Lloyd Boddy. Col G. T. Denison, 
HoiwG- W. Ross and the Rev. A. Pitman. Pro
fessor Clark will deliver the first lecture on the 
Study of History on Monday evening next, the 1st 
December at 8 o’clock.

%

passing up Spadina- 
ne saw a woman in a .ev

enly ■ ■& ngugi’-was Mr. BOOMING THE NORTHWEST.
The Dairy.

The past season has been a favorable one 
to the dairying iudustry„witb plenty of grass 
and water.
vince especially cheese making has flourished, 
and farmérs seem well satisfied with the re
turns. Throughout the rest of the province 
cheese appears to have taken the lead also 

City Hall Small Talk. to have given better results
Aid. Swait and Brandon state they intend to than butter, except in the neighbor- 

retire from council this year. hood of cities and large towns. Durhams
Plumbing Inspector McCartney has condemned and their grades are still the favorite breed 

all the plumbing in Bathurst-street school. for the dairy cow in the west, but Holsteins
Street Commissioner Jones is recommending and Jerseys are being introduced to a con- 

brick as a substitute for wood in the material for Parable ëxtent where butter is made, and 
sidewalks. they are well liked. In the east, Holsteins,
I.S&tilteAtt. £r°£ [termo»t^pdUlarUrbr^.a0d

It is the opinion of City Surveyor Sankey that Statistics of Crops,
there will be no difficulty in arriving at a satis- The revised estimates of cereal and legu-

story brick buildings at 334-8 Manning-aveuue, few daysfollowing the date of August returns, 
$7u00; Richard Hayes, pair of three-story brick, and the effect of the blight upon oats was not 
stores, Queen, west of O’Hara, $y>). fully recognized until the threshing season

TD. Central Prison
Prison Inspector Christie concluded yesterday b “Aels than the August estimate. The 

afternoon an investigation into the affairs of the acreages ot spring wheat,oats.peas,coru,buck- 
Central Prison, lasting over three days. The wheat and Ueansare greater than their respec- 
accounts of the bursar's office were particularly tjve averages of nine years, while those of fall 
enquired into, and the present Incumbent of the w heat, barley and rye are less. Fall wheat 
office, Mr. Wheler, underwent a searching cross- amj buckwheat are the only crops whose 
examination. yield per acre is-greater than the average of

nine years, while peas, corn, buckwheat and 
beans are the only,cro]ti whose aggregate 
vield is greater than the average of the same

A Special Bate of *18 from Liverpool to 
Winnipeg.

Ottawa, Nov. 25.—Hon. John Carling 
was interviewed this afternoon by repre
sentatives of the Allan and Dominion steam
ship lines and Canadian Pyiflo Railway, 
who included Messrs. J. 8. Allan, D. Tor
rance and D. McNlcol, general passenger 
agent C.P.R. The deputation Say the de
tails of the scheme they submitted will bq 
arranged in a few days. It is projjosed 
boom immigration by quoting an *18 rate 
from Liverpool, Eng., to Winnipeg. Tickets 
will only be sold at this figure to bona fide 
settlers.

jai.j
In the eastern part of the pro- Tan Every to the Front Again—New lork 

and Return Only *A From Suspension 
Bridge.

Nov. noth, 29th, 80th, Dec. 3rd, 6th, 7th. Train 
leaves Toronto 12.20 noon, Hamilton 2 pm. and 
Suspension Bridge 4 p.m., with through reclining 
chair cars from Suspension Bridge free of extra 
charge. Pallman sleepers with dining car at
tached. Stand by Van as you are now doing and 
he will keep the rate down. Secure your berths 
and tickets at his offices. Nos. A Adelaide-street 
east and 36 Front-street or telephone 2109. advt

l
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\Goldwin
4Mangled By a Threshing Machine. 

Teebwater, Ont., Nov. 25.—Thomas 
Smith, aged 24, son of Bleakney Smith,' was 
standing on the cap of a cylinder ^cleaning

How Do You Account |ror It T
One of our reportera, In conversation with Mr. 

C. H. Riggs, the other day, remarked:
“How is it that there are ho many persons com

plaining that their plates do not fit?”
“Because these plates are sometimes Inserted 

before the mouth is ready to receive them. In 
other-words they are put In too soon after ex
traction." f —msmmmmmmmmmmmmmlmHim

“How do ypu account for the fact that a friend 
of mine, who has had his teeth out for over a 
year, bad a plate put In the other day and is un- 
aide to use it? The plate hurts his mouth and 
drops continually."

“The plate never fitted properly, and the best 
thing th.sie who are troubled InthD way can do 
is to have their plates re-made. I do a great ’’-s1 
of that kind of work from $3 to $5 a plate.”

jm
w -The Boy»* Guild of Holy Trinity.

The Boys’ Guild held a very successful meeting 
last night, the feature of the meeting being a 
mock court. Tile prisoner, T. Hance, was 
charged with assault on one F. Hewitt. He was 
ably defended by T. B. Jones, T. W. Coyne work
ing for tne crown. After the witnesses were ex
amined the judge, Rev. Dr. Mockridge, gave the 

to the jury, who brought in a verdict of
K The next meeting will be held on Dec. 4, when, 
besides the usual proceedings, the guild will bold 
£,mock parliament.

1,f up, as toe threshing was about done, when 
tne cap broke and let him into the cylinder. 
He was dreadfully mangled and died four

were 
list of measures
_ postscript
places the Government in a position of no 
responsibility regarding them. They were 
told the ministry had prepared a bill propos
ing local government for Ireland. Would 
that consoling assurance satisfy the country? 
Was the House prepared to wait indefinitely 
upon the convenience of the Government in 
order toxlearn how they intended to deal 

greatest questions of the day? 
“Hear, hearl ”]

Tbe Government Leader’s Reply.
*Mr. Smith, replying to Mr. Gladstone, de

clared that the Government had the strong
est hopes that the Behring Sea negotiations 
would prove successful. He knew no 
reason for apprehending auy difficulty 
in z connection with the matter. 
The Government sympathized with the pe 
cuted people of the Turkish empire and t 
what measures were practicable to abate 
their sufferings. In regard to the Emin re
lief expedition the Government had no right 
to institute an enquiry, as the expedition was 
a purely voluntary undertaking. Regarding 
the distress in Ireland ample measures would 
be taken to meet the trouble and care for the 
people in every district.

Mr. Morley intimated that he would intro
duce a motion concerning recent events in 
Tipperary and Mr. Smith promised that an 
opportunity would be given for a full dis
cussion of the subject.

After a few minor members had spoken 
the address was agreed to. This is the first 
time in 15 years that the address has been 
agreed to on the day of the opening of Par
liament

I Ka
hours afterwards.

Personal Mention.
Mr. H. Kranz. Berlin, is at the Rossin.
Mr. W. F. Egg, Montreal, is at the Arlington.
Mr. Carl Eerrabn, Boston, Is at the .Arlington.
Mr. R. C. Carter, Deseronto, to at the Queen’s.
Dr. Ferguson, M.P., Niagara Falls, was In town 

yesterday.
Dr. Bourinot, C.M.G., Ottawa, te at the Arltng 

ton.
Mr. Charles A K. Harris, Montreal, is at the 

Arlington.
i Mr. James McMullen, M.P, Mount Forest, te At 
'the Walker.

President Van Horne, Assistant President 
Shaughnessy and Solicitor Clark of the C.P.R 
are at the Queen’s.

Mr. Thomas McMullen of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerfe, Toronto, has beea promoted to 
the New York branch of that bank.

Staff Inspector Archabold returned last evening 
from Pitts ou rg. Pa. where he attended the an
nual convention of the Law and Order League as 
a delegate from Toronto.

Mr. Johr# Bailie, secretary of the Irish Pro
testant Benevolent Society, acknowledge* the 
receipt of *100 check from Prof. Goldwin Smith, 
the money to be devoted to the relief of the poor.

Mr William Dennison, Miss Dutton. Mrs. Ida 
Bond Young, Miss Annie < Beire, New 
York- Dr. Cari E. Mardn.-New York: Mr. 
J D. Tait St. Catharines, were amongst tbe 
arrivals at the Arlington yesterday.

Dt Montague, M.P. for Haldimind, to the tem
porary goes? of Mr. George F. Martor M.L.A., 
Sm Grove, Parkdale. The Doctor received ihe 
World kindly and stated that he waa ouiy in town 
for a short time, being on his way to Ottawa On 
departmental buslnena.

I Emin Is Qiilte Well.
Berlin, Nov. 25.—Letters received here 

from Emin Pasha, dated from Johoia in 
August, say that he was in good health and 
was about to start by the Uramba route for 
Lake Tanganyika.________

with the 
[Cries of .Fugs at Flay.

Sydney, N.S.W., Nov. 25.—A prize fight 
for $1250 took place here to-day between 
Choynski, an American pugilist, and an Aus
tralian named Fogarty. The battle resulted 
in a victory for Choynski.

C.P.R. Earnings.
The earnings of the Canadian Pacific Railway 

Company for the traffic week ending Nov. H 
are as follows:
1890...

It Is widely whispered that a brother-in-law of 
Hon. Christopher Findlay Fraser is a strong can
didate for the position, while there is also a very 
large number of the supporters of the Govern
ment who want Mr. Wheler retained.

Horseback Riders Beware.
Some of the young gentlemen who go out horse

back riding up in the Queen’s Park early in 
the morning had better keep off the sward, 
especially where the authorities have gone to the

l Sold the Plans to Russia 
Vienna, Nov. 25.—The plans of the for

tress of Cracow, on the left bank of tbe Vis
tula, have been stolen and sold tv Russia. 
Tbe suspected thief is a clerk in tbeEngideer 
C erps and he has been arrested.

i
period. ____________________
Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 

Car Toronto to New York via 
West Shore Boute.

Tbe West Shore through sleeping ear leaves 
Union Station, Toronto, at4.55 p.m. daily ex
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 
am Returning this car leaves New York at 
5 p.m., arriving in Toronto at 10.26 a.m. 
Sundays leaves Toronto at 12.2U p.m., con
necting with through car at Hamilton.

Music In the East.
The Young People’s Association of Queen-street 

east Methodist Church held a successful concert 
last night. The program was varied and inter
esting, these contributing: W. Payne, concertina 
soloist ; Thomas Adams, violin soloist; it. N. Kos- 
siier, baritone, and a quartet from Dundas-street 
Church. _______________

% fill,000
847.0OU

Godfrey Wins the Fight.
New York, Nov. 25.—The glove fight between 

George Godfrey, the colored fighter of Providence, 
R.I., and Ed. Smith of Denver took place to-night 
on the stage of Cronheim'a theatre; Hoboken, 

resulted in a victory for Godfrey.

;■ v 1889.
< took Increase for 1890...................... . ,r. .$ 04 o00

sSSSSSSThe Jews Expelled from Ihe Caucasus.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 25.—Gee. Van- 

novskL Mini-tor of War, bas ordered toe 
expulsion of the Jews from the Caucasus,

Cable Flashes.
A tjlerk of Sofia, *ho was afflicted with 

lupus and went to Berlin for treatment 
with Koch’s remedy, has returned home 
appearing quite cured.

The Queen of Portugal it suffering from 
influenza.

The steamer Uppingham, before reported 
ashore at Hartland, is breaking up. H r 
missing boat h«s been found with one sur
vivor in It The other four were lost.

■ Vand
, He Will Talk to the Hul>«Committee.
President Van Home will meet the 'sub-com

mittee of the joint Esplanade committee this 
morning to again talk over his company's posi
tion In reference to the alternative site. A meet
ing of the sub-coinmittoe was to have been held 
yesterday afternoon to agree upon a united 
course of action at this morning s conference, 
but it Watf found Impossible to 
quorum.

expense of boulevarding It. To ruin the green 
border by putting a horse at full gallop over it is 
neither good for the grass, nor will it be for the 
rider if he is caughl.and caught he will be, as the 
oolice have been notified, and a couple of watch
ful residents will hereafter be on the lookout

Golden Syrup.
Tbs Canada Sugar Refining Co. (limited). Mon

treal, direct special attention to their syrup put 
up in two-pound cans. It is of a special manufac
ture, and will be found superior to any syrups 
ever put on the market, as regards purity, flavor 
and consistency: it will be found to be an excel
lent substitute for butter, honey, preserves,

k>;jv

Pilfering Goods in Transit.
A despatch from Montreal states that a meet

ing has been arranged for Thursday morning 
between representatives of the Toronto and Mon
treal BoaiSds of Trade with the steamship and 
railroad cohmanies, to come to some artange- 
ment whereby pilfering from goods in transit can 
be prevented.

scare up *etc.i The BenoVuted Church.
St. Paul’s Church, Bloor-street east, which has 

been completely renewed, repainted and reseat
ed sons to hold a much larger congregation, 
will be opened for divine service on Sunday next, 
Nov. 30, when there will be special services ap
propriate to the occasion.

Fair and Colder.
Moderate to freth uiitule. Generally fwtr 

and a little colder tceather.

Frank Cayley Offers for Sal* 
one of the beet corners in the city, being north, 
east corner Yonge and tVellesl-y-streeu, with a

Z ’\
Take Your Watch

to Jorgensen, the Queen-etreet west special
ist 1W and 1WX Queen-st west ISA

Cooking ranges, 2S per cent, cheaper 
than any place in city. Wheeler * Bain,

House of Lords.
London, Nov. 25.—In the House of Lords 

this evening Baron Windsor, Conservative, 
moved the address in reply to tbe Speech 
from tbe Throne.

Baron ArdUaun (Conservative) seconded | left the state prison.

Failed for SI,OOO.OOO.
New York, Nov. 25.—The failure- of 

Richard Allen & Co. was announced on cot
ton exchange this afternoon. Liabilities, 
ttooo.utio.

•iEva Hamilton Pardoned.
Newark, N.J., Nov. 25.—Eva Hamilton 

was pardoned this afternoon by the State 
Court of Pardons and within an hour had

The Dead.
Rev. 0. M. McMillan of the Toronto Conference 

has died at Auourn, California. He was a pro- 
bat loner, laboring last year pn the Scarboro oir-

' Jurgenson Watch es*
If you corky a “Jorgenson” don’t risk a large

et, 86 Leader-lane.
suitA
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- S A,CHAS. S. B0TSF0RD— THS HEW AVDIZOEXVM. /dr

HBS.A&NK THOMSON'S TOOK
_a,—

DM At a.CHAELEZ-L Virtues»'
Killed In Chicago While on » Vieil to the

sSss
fiÉÉSlftæ*

V* > -\i KEiXM _or SPOitX. .

tores In the Uleclplee' Chnrch.
The eerlee of leeturee being delivered In the

A,?X, : Shaft* lira ry Hall Be-Modeled and Im
proved at Great Expense,

The World accepted Ber. J. 1L Wilkinson's In
vitation to Inspect the new auditorium at Shaftes
bury Hall yesterday afternoon,

Improvements which have cost the stockhold
ers (the Son* of England) «ÜS.OOO have made a 
completed! an Re in the Interior of the building. 
The old'ball seated only 1000. There were no 
dressing rooms attached, and entrance facilities 
were certainly not the best. »The new auditorium 
seats auoo on tegular opera chairs. Ten feet bee 
been added to the length of the room and 12 feet 
to the height of the ceiling. The stage is 20 feet 
by 20 and Is flanketi on each side by dressing 
rooms for ladies and gentlemen. The main en
trance Is still from tjueen-street, but In addition 
there ate two side entrances fro™ oamesitreet 
and one from a lane In the rear. IJiere are also 
separate entrances or each of the two galleries.

brass, with combination construction, and Is 
valued at STM. This chandelier, wUch is of 
Toronto manufacture, together 
lighting and heating outfit, was furnished by 
Messrs. Keith A Kitzslmou»;

The contractors for woodwork were Messrs.

School Furniture Co. The architect» were
Messrs Strickland Jt Simons. ^

In the basement an audience room has been 
fitted out, which may be uiUtsed for Sunday 
School services and other meetings.

524 and 526 Qneen-street went Û
The IttUvfflt Meeting- 

President—The “Fre
ta Technicalities.

Loewwtta, KjT.. Nov. SSi-At the meeting of 
the American Association yesterday when the 
question df the ofrcult came up, President Par- 

of the Louierills olub offered an important 
resolution to the effect that e conference com
mittee, consisting of Thurman, Bar nie and 
Vender Aha, he empowered to make such dis
position of the Athletic franchise ns they might 
think proper, and with full power to act In all 

affecting the elroult, and to chU'a meet
ing of the entire association. Thin resolution 
was adopted, and under It the week clubs can be 
«pelted.

The plan to to prefer charges before the direc
tory against Sy

i .Out" Due
OBEE TED Wirk TLAPDim AMD 

EVLL HOVUES SrESTWHSEE
f - JERSEYS:

Still good choice from that 
manufacturer’s job lot of 
ladies’ Jerseys, which we ve 
been selling at half the re
gular prices, because we 
bought them that way.

HEINTZsy evening the lecturer,last night On 
Rev. T. B. Knowles, chose a* his subject “NewM

->
Her Provincial Success—Press Comments of 

an uniformly Favorable
Testament Proof of the Divinity of Christ." Lest 
night the theme was: “Authenticity ct the Scrip
tures." Many strong arguments war* advanced 
in support of the lecturer's position. The series 
will be continued to-night and- tomorrow night,
Rev. J. R. Gaff, pastor of the church, occupied 
lite chair.

To J be World Mr. Quit explained that H it the 
intern ion of tne Disciples to found a college for 
Bible study In this city. To this end the present, 
series of lecture* Is given. It alii be followed in 
December by a similar aeries by Mr. Gaff him-elf 
and by another hi January by Rev. George Mon
roe, miltor of The Canadian Evangelist. It Is In
tended that the lecturing continue from year to 
year by a permanent lecturer yet to be selected, tkm

the Prima 
—Ovations and FloralfTrlbutes^ln Every 
Place She Has

wm
Visited—A Toronto

ft ft PIANOS

117 King-street west, Toronto

Singer’s Suoeess, ,
Mrs. Agnes Thomson, Toronto’s charming 

soprano, has been winning new laurels inher 
concert tour through the province. Every
where she has gone receptions, not less than 
ovations, hâve awaited her. Xt if very gratl- 
lying to bear of her splendid receptions. She 
has earned them all by steady application 
to training, ooapled, of course, with her fine 
natural Vocal qualities. Following are press 
comments which appdar In our exchanges:

The Woodstock Concert 
(From The Sentinel Review.]

-‘•It was one of the greatest treats which 
the people of Woodstock halve enjoyed for 
years. Mrs. Agnes Thomson Me a delightful 
little lady, and a true artist. She completely 
captivated her.audience. Everyone will ne 
delighted to see Agnes Thonjson here again. 
She will then draw a bigger crowd than 
ever."

%

F „ft TRULY NATIONAL EVENING.l 4.1 The $1.50 Jersey for 75c; the $1 Jersey for *1.
And-so-on.

If you are in need of a 
Jersey don’t miss this chance.

FURS:
We have secured a manu

facturer’s sample line of Eng
lish-made Fur Capes, Muffs, 
Collarettes and Storm Col
lars. They are the finest 
goods in such skins as Coney, 
Bear, Lynx, ’Ceon, Seal, 
Monkey, etc. You will say 
when you see them that the 
“Furriers” don’t show their 
equals at less than double the 
prices.
MANTLES:

Here’s a line of Ladies’ 
Jackets that shows the bar
gain-tone:

Fine Jersey JacreB, plain, $1.75; braided $9.50.

For styles and qualities 
where’s their equals ?

XVv Or Bonrlnet on Responsible Government 
-Gathering at the National Club- 

Lord Salisbury’» Approval.
The second of the nudes of lebttife* inaugurated 

by the Nntlousl Club 6f Toronto, dealing with

address Of Rev. Principal Grant cf Queen e Uti- 
vereitv Kingston, was continued Monday night, 
when’Dr. flnurinot, C.M.G., delivered to tbs 
members of the club and their friends sa 
elaborate and carefully studied thesis on "Repre
sentative Government In Canada"

The reading of the paper waa preceded by a 
recherche dinner.

..a Rochester
8kg the constitution "for tailing to play out 
r schedule." Their failure to play the 8un- 

_ games scheduled furnishes the Association 
excellent pretence for expelling them- Toledo, 
however, cannot be reached la title manffcr, but 
it will be disposed of ao follows: 
pulsion of Syracuse sad Rochester their Olsons 
will be filled immediately by two clubs friendly 
to the combine. This will give the remaining 
clubs six votes, that Timber be Urn required to 
expel A club for reasons other fhaatboee given In 
section ». Toledo will then be ousted “for busl- 
nom rc&sooi.M ,

The following committee* were then appointed:
Sehedul. Cjemmtitee- Toledo, tlyrauuse and
Board*of Director»—Columbus, Louisville, Balti

more and Rochester. __
Haying Rules Committee—Oolumbes, Syracuse 

and Louisville. „ „ ,
The association then adjourned until 8 o dock.

When It reconvened Zauh Phelps again tendered 
nation. Its acceptance Was refused. Be 

insisted upon it, however, and recommended Mr.
Alien IV. Tnurman, Jr. of Columuus. as Us sue-
____ . Mr. Thurman wa6 at onoe elected. The , .
Cootei enoe Committee recommended that, as Mr. and Captain 
Phelps could not re me In president, he be retained the cluu. 
a. attorne, for the Aarajatlon. The other

It it now a foregone conclusion that the B09ion 
and Philadelphia Players’drague ciuus white 
admitted In place of Syracuse and 
Toledo's pièce will be taken uy élthto Chicago or 
Milwaukee.

Moat Reliable Plano Madefy//1 their

YESTERDAY’S LEGAL BUDGET. day

ESTABLISHED 1815:
V*

After the ex-Barrie Turf Club—victoria University— 
“Joinbo’s" Appeal—Delinquent Soli

citor—Penitentiary Détendant.
The Master yesterday delivered judgment on 

the motion of the defendant to change the v nue 
to the case of the Barrie Curf Club against O. W. 
Chamberlain of Petrolla reported to yeeterday’s 
issue. The place of triai Is changed from Barrie 
to London.

A motion was made to the Master-in-Chambers 
yeeûrivjUy by the plaintiff to the action of 0. J. 
Whitney against Margaret Mather for leave to 
amend the writ of eu inarms 6/ adding A B. 
Chase. Misa Mather’s manager, as a defendant. 
Ihe motion waa refused on the ground that the 
anti n for damages should have-In the first otooe 
ejn brought against Chase and not against Miss 

Mrtiher, as he was ti.e comraciisg party and 
>he and that the pl-dzithT could hot now make 

hlri cose good i>y adding (.‘hose as a , arty.
ihe Master also gave j augment in the motion 

arg.ivd Monday, in the action of the Town or 
Ihu.oU against Neelon, to ÛisaliOw an appeal 
wood, fl ed by the putiu.Lf* on tutor apua* to 
tue com t of Appeal. The ooud was held good
and the mo ion dis.ut*ied • . _ __ _

before Mr. Just toe MauMxhoh, lh court y ester*
\ ary the judgment,

_____________________ _ Victoria University.
so as to inemde among those entitled tv have 
tbelr *a .scripitons rei uud<a to them a class of 
pei-sous who suosurioed lor /araday Hail on the 
condition that the college . e.uain at Co bourg.
Judgment was reserved. ... ^ _

Be. ore the same judge, sitting in Chambers, 
Mr. Holmes moved, in the case against "Jumbo 
Campbell, for a mandamus u> compel the hearing 
of the appeal from Police Magistrate Demson 
at the geuHiai session* with a jar/. Hu Lord- 
ship thougui lh.1 moviou should œdecided by the 
fail court and gave a fiat 10 have tne case set 
down for hearing by the Common Pleas Di- 
vLionai Court. ^ ^ w on,m

In the case of Orssme v. The Globe Mr. Hfium 
moved for and obtained leave from the Common 
Pleas Divisional Court for leave to set down n ap
peal from the order of Mr. Justice Mac Mahon 
continuing the Order of the Master-to-Chamoers 
ordering the plaintiff to furnish security for costs 
The appeal from the order of Chief Justice Galt 
refusing to allow Birohad to-be examined cannot 
be argued till the otuer order is complied wi n or 
set aside, as it imposes a stay of proceedings
mlTmution was argued before the Common Pleas 
Divisional Court for anew triai to the actUmor

^ B^iore M*“usik»'flobert»on, In the Owneery 
Court yesterday, tbe name or Edward K. Wade, 
solicitor of Brussels, Ont., was strvck off tbe 
roll. Wade received moneys for clients end did
not pay over as ordered by/tbe court. __

At tbe Chancery siuin» yesterday judgment 
was given in (ever of tne plalniiiïsln sn auuon 
of tbe Merchants' Bank against William KJle, 
now In Kingston Penitentiary, for over *3»,(XU.

In the matter of tne Raw Elgin election pet - 
tton Mr. Justice Maciennan yesterday made an 
order allowing the petitioner, to dehver parttou- 
lars of two new personal charge» against there- 
■ k> dent notwithstanding that tha tune for de- 
i. vei y of same has elapsed, uis Lurdsuip refused 
to allow particulars of four chargea not of 
soon! matter lo be delivered. „w.i„

The case of'Cockburn against Quinn, wherein 
the plaintiff Be its to restrain the defendant from 
carrying on auct.on Sale» in the promisee in 
Queen-street west tossed oy him'from plaintiff 
as using contrary to the couditioas of tue lease, 
was argued at some length and a mass of testi
mony was read before Mr. J ustice Rooertaon to the 
Chancery Division, in tbe midst pf wnlcn the 
learned judge discovered that the action was not 
in his division hut to that of the Common Pteae, 
whereupon he refused to continue tbeheartogan* 
referred the matter to that court.

At the Chancery Sittings Justice 
mended the trial of an action nrot 
George Beard against nia sister,^rl^set asjde a convey^
XT** Te tttog^oFtite^ura 

defence is that at the time of the conveyance 
Joshua owed some tftfcWO to Mary Hebecca aud a 
deceased sister* barau Jane, and tuat the cou- vS^ww mVe to secure this amount and to 
lock up his property against the claims of the 
Exchange baux, to whicu it is charged he was a h^Bde£or. The properties to qu«tion are to 
Jar vis-street, on tbe east and wesn si* les oeiow 
Ueriard, ai Front and Jar vis-streets and to water 
lots at the Esplanade and Fatoce-atreet.

The burine* man of to-day has very little
___ to spend reading his morning paper and

therefore went» to get all the news to short, 
readable form. Toronto is a big city ana 
the daily oocurrenees interesting to the general 

a con he. reliable

YlS LADIES’u9 t.
- SEAL GARMENTSpublic see numerous.

can compare with The W o rltd 
tent to *tiy *ddr»M hr » Cents *

9
y per

THE BIO AHB1IHAIIOH.
The Guests.

Those present at the chief table were: Barlow 
Cumberland, president, J. G. Bourtnct, O.M.G., 
G. T. Denison, O. A. Howland, W. fi. Brook, sen- 
at or, W. L Murray, H. Blato, W. J. Gage, Clarke
Z^cK^VwMtoort^McW1^:

^The vice-chaire were occupied by Mr. J. Acres 
Mutton, the energetic secretary of

-/Two Mono Real Estitte Agents Give Their 
Appraisement.

At the Street Railway arbitration the cross-ex
amination of J. Enoch Thompson was concluded 
by Mr. S. H. Blake. Mr. Thompson's estimate of 
the value of the respective properties was:

[From The Evening stsndsrd.)
"The concert was a musical treat given 

best artists of the day. The

Canada'» Rest Market ; '
A contemporary shows that around Can

ada’s meat export trade are clustered a 
number of her muet importint industries.

At the bead of this trade stati Is the export 
of live cattle. During the l ist three years 
•n average of nearly ItlT.cXU b -ad of cattle, 
representing for each y oar fiv* aut three- njt 
quarter million dollars, have Iteeu sent 
abroad. This year, it is said, tin number 
will go beyoud aoy prevlous year eiuce ldtStt.

Z The export trade in sheen is ut»t s * favor
able. The value of thoee exported in toi» 
was lees than in 1880.

In the report of hog, the showing i. even 
less satisfaetdry, and this ie ttjyo true of the 
dead meat trade in bacon. In uam, too, tue 
trade has fallen off heavily.

In mutton the trade has fluctuated, but 
last year the exports went below any year 
since 1881.

Regarding the total value of the whole, 
out of a valu- of $7,367,2.» in 188» there has 
been sent to Great Britain $6,673,»J6 worth.

The figures given below show tbe value 
« under each head:

!<

by the very 
storing bv Mrs. Agnes Thomson, “Home, 
.Sweet Home," wae f.,r to advance o any
thing ever heard in Woodstock before 

Carried off First Honors.
I From The jprsstford Courier.)

••Beyond doubt one of the bsst concert 
organizations ever traveling on the road, 
appeared to Brantford last evening, when 
Agnes Thomson and her Company gave 
a performance. The opera house was fill
ed; and from tue first nu n ur to the 
clttee the applause waa unstinted. Tne prims 
donna, unlike the stare who have usually ap
peared here, easily carried off first honors, 
and witb a grace and artistic excellence, too, 
which were b#*youd compare. Naturally 
uoasex-ed of ercepiiouattv fine vocal powers, 
her voice has been brought to the highest 
possible point of musical excellence, and in 
the rendition of the •• Donizetti Aria,” from 
Lucia tie Latnmermoor, she in particular 
carried tue audience by storm, alike with her 
dramatic intensity an# the beauty of her 
vocalization. Her other numbers wre 
equally notable and she was called and re
called for each of them.

jswjaMp
MANTLES and JACKET» . 
they were actually 
duced about a week 
at the store. The reduc
tion in the price is quite 
considerable arid con
tinues for THREE MORE 
WEEKS. The garments 

of the Latest Styles, 
of the Choicest Seal. 
They are finished ele
gantly in every respect.

Nothing But Alaska Seal 
skins Used.

INSPECTION INVITED.

hist

- *?•’**
........18500

8. » »»•» «.. re-
rago,r guests were: Rev. Professor Clark. 

Dr. Garrett, P. Galt, W. Dock. W. A. Mitchell of

A Willa, R. Mi.Bchatnp, D. J. MaoMurcnj, 
F. Ai-noidi, K. U. Bueckh, R. tooVlain,
t.>£&JR. S^EJS\Ark,Â: Jssst

lJ^GkÆVj JîTTS
•j, M. tisundevi, F. Michie, J. J. Aetmy, W. H. F.

,i?rfS ZJnZp.l
ton, A Nairn. W. Mact’datsun, C. K.
A. Smith, J. J. Tbreifceld. ....

The menu was tnorougtil/ Canadian, including 
saltuun irom the Reetigououe, fried emeus from 
Quebec and Maritoba wild dusk.
’ The first toast waa "The Queen, which waa
d*Mr.*Cumberland, to introducing the essayi.t of 
the evening, referred to the fact that Dr. Bonrlnet 
and Ool. Denison were old Trinity men. He paid 
à tribute to Dr, Boqrtoot's Uterary anilities and 
work*

r,
8....................

Total
J. F. Thomson (Thomson <t D.instan) gave the 

.following values of the ooinpany's six properties:
...$ 88.087
:::: SS

.... 18,500

■■ -
' El ........$*8,886.Set.»•»»'• »»•••*••*•

j;

A Bad Bay far Favorites. 
Gboeczarea, N.J.. Nov. 86.—It waa 

for favorites to-day, outsiders eaptur 
all the six events The winners:

First race, furlongs—Mikado 1, America A
Time 1*7.

i.......................s| « •»♦•»$»•« a* e*e«a bad day 
tog nearly «are4.

0. 5
assess «»»*»»

........$286,881Total......
Mr. Thomson was put through the usual sieve 

of croes-exammation, but came out unscathed.
Second raCA 8 furlongs—Thegara .filly 1, Slher- 

nto<t™irioL%tD!,«of'Lrin.t.r,.G».y

fuïrgÆl*. ., Prsakneaa 
Las 12, Tom Donatiued.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Mabel 
Vevay Ü Time 1.3* -

tiixrh race, 9 furlongs, selling—Capstone 1, 
Albemarle* Dover 3. Time 2.03.

I Old Whiskies and Wines for Medicinal BARGAINS:
Ladies’ fine Lace and Em

broidered Sailor Collars, 25c 
and 35c each; the regular 50c 
and $1 Collars.

Ladies' Purses, made of good Morocco Leather 
Kid Lined, 18140 and 15o each, imported from 
France.

' ‘urposes.
1, Bellsarius 2, Two-year-old rye whisky $2.25 per gaUon, 

6-year $2.75, and 7-vear $8. They are all 
guaranteed pure and full strength. Also a 
very large stock of port and sherry wine at 
$2.50, $3.50, $4, $5 and $6 per gallon. Will 
snip to any part Cf Ontario. William Mara, 
232 Queen-street west, telepnone 713. 135

Canada’s Prima Donna.
[From rue Welland Telegraph. ]

Seldom lias a Welland audience experi
enced such an evening of exquisite pleasure 
as that of last Triday evening, when Agnes 
Thomson electrified her hearers with songs 
of rare beautv and perfect execution. Mrs. 
Thomson’s numbers were rendered In a 
peculiarly sweet voice, and with such sym
pathetic expression that it seemed to reach 
the verv souls- of her delighted audience. 
She possesses a soprano voice rarely sweet, 
flexible and clear, and may unhesitatingly 
be Called Canada's prima donna. As a ballad 
singer she captivated the hearts of everyone, 
ami was encored to the echo.

Their Best Concert 
[From Tbe Uuelph Mercury,]

The concert by the Agnes Thomson Con- 
the best ever

V fExported to 
Ot. Britain 

$4,82*161

862,821
18,815

Canadian Self-Government.
Dr. Bourlnot’s paper was a masterly treatment 

of the subject, “ Responsible Government to

Total value 
, exporte.
........... **•«*,>*
.........  *,1 W
........... i.**.;*
- -4 *£;«!

Good Racing at Gnttenbnrg. 
Gewomcae, N.J., Nov. 25.-First race, 6 fur

longs—SaJsbury 1, Capulto * Count Luna 8, 
Time 114*4-

Second race, 8J4. furlong»—Pareil oa 1, Kate 
Clark * Lottie 8. Time 1.U7.

Toil'd race, 8/4 furton.-s—logo 1, Buateed 8. 
Trestle 2 Mohican finished second but was ruled 
out for routing.Fourth r*ce, handicap, 1 toile —Forest King I, 
Encan * Kolsem 8 Ti del.44>4.

Fifth race, 1)4 miles-Kean 1, Brossais 8, Gen. 
Boulanger 8. Time 1.0».

Sixth race. 7 funongs—Pericles 1, Landseer * 
Lovely* Time 1.80.

JKMESH.ROGERSCattle...

S:;; Christinas in England.
A. there is always a rush of passengers by the 

Cunard Une for a month bstore Christmas, 
it is very desirable that accommodation, whether 
cabin, intermediate or steerage, should be booked 
as iar ahead as possible. Fat ties intending sail
ing on Etruria Dec.-2, or Aurania, Dee, 18, should 
call on A. F. Webster, agent. 58 Yonge-street, 
and secure berths at once.

Big hale of Clothing.
Gough, the wonderful cheap roan, 

retireJfroin business on account of ill-health and 
must leave for the south. He offers the immense 
stock—$4t,00u worth of clothing and gents’ fur- 
uishiugs—ai a reduction of 6U cents on the dollar.
Tuis sale is ganuiue and opens up on Thursday 
next, when you can get clothing at your own 
price. __________; .________

Mr. Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, N.Y., writes:
•I have been afflicted for nearly a year- with that 
most-to-beoiieaded disease, Dysoepsia, and at. 
times worn out with pam aud want of sleep, ana 
after trying almost everything revommeuded, 1 
tried one J>ox of Far melee’s Vamauto Fins, lam 
now nearly weh, and oetieve they will cure me. x w 
would uot be without them for any money. a^MrUüvand

Severe colds are easily cur’sd by the usé of euges.
SOOTri.^CL^B.KG,

E iw m * ....
eclds, iaaomaiation of the lungs and all affections Curt, Faillirë ImMêëlOle. 
of the turoat and ouest, its agreeauleness to the Aatmm
table maxes it a favonte with ladies and children. eymptoms ot Caterxh, sa

-------------------- ----—------------ ! She, pertial hi.hW.jg
A source of Joy. smell,foul breath, hawk*

Dear Sirs,-My young sisters were attaCked by 
croup so badly mat we almost despaired aud had wjol these or kindzei
hiwe ho»d ot curmg them. At last we applied yourhsveCsisrrh,sadeh
imgyara s xeilow Ud aud to our great joy it |me la ^
uuzW wwm peneuuy, aud they now enjoy the hLS^SStfin^stsdh, «*
utessuig of perieut ueaitu. AMKis Johnston, ioW*d by consumption undieUth.

-------------SSSgfS
PULFORDSCO., 

Breckvllle, Out

Having traced the history of this, the learned
^^^couttrles peopled And governed like 
Canada, all history tells us, there are 

great dangers always to be avoid-
__ First Of all, that sectionalism which
Is narrow and selfish in its aspirai ions and Is 
ever underrating tbe vital importance of 
national aims: secondly, that sectarianism 
which represents the bigotry of oU ages of re
ligious feuds, and would judge all other faiths 
by its own cauons and biliers; thirdly, that na
tionalism which Papineau represented, which 
wiser men to later times have repudiated, and 
which may be as dangerous in the west as in the 
east should It ever again come to mean a “war of 
races," English-Canadian against French-Cana-

exeeueuce and
the no.iticul atrueture of this GooteUeratlon those variety. Mrs. Thomson herself is well kuowii 
pnuciploe of setf-govermnent which gave bar- .hruutrhout Cauada as an accomplished 
mony to our constitutional system and bring out anfi her ringing last night shows
the uest qualities of an intelligent people. she well deserves the high reputation she

A Noble Tribute. has so well earned. In her Waltz song and
To all these workers of the past no more noble the Ar[a [rom -Lucia de Lammermoor" she 

tribute was ever paid than these verses by Joseph showed tbe fine qualities of her' beautiful, 
Howe- clear s iprano voice, wuich bas a high range

. . „ _so much so that ebe takes tbe highest
“Not here? Oh! ye* oar hearts their presence nQteJ wlth the greatest ease; bus it

s
And Dames which. In the days gone by, were ade,” but more especially to Home, 

speha . .. . „ Sweet Home" and in “Angels Ever Bright
Are blent with that soft music.- If there dwells nnil Fair,"—the latter of whieu was given by 
The spirit here our country's f““i« request—her sweet and sympathetic voice

Banner and wreath wlU own our reverense tor were rondel ed witu much reeling, 
the dead. [From Tbe Uuelph Herald.1

. - .. ,,, There was a large and fashiodable andi-
Tne d^f’he’bouoi^d whl* Œr"™fire. ence. who were.wurded fortheirattemU.ee
Nourish'd oy vestal bauds, was made to burn t,y n first-class pro gram. ASnJ®
From ago to age. If fitly you’d aspire captivated the Atidt mce from her fli 8t ap-
Honor he dead, and lot tho soundmg lyre p^arance and was repoateJiy recalled. 010

t th- ir virtuei in your festal hours; ^as presented during tho evening with two
No’umbto^ ^ flolaJ tribut^ 0118 b8i“iJ iU thV Z°rm
And o’er tha old men s graves go strew your of a harp, 

choicest flowers.”
Clarke Wallace, M.P , and G. B. Smith, 

gave brief ttd.ireàsos on the #u tue paper.
A vote of thanus 10 the onsuyisf, moved by Col.

Denison and nocouvled by xL Bi^iu, was car. led

I Ham. ..•»»»•»*»»••»•••*•• 
sfutton.,»» ........... . 8,570

Hair Brushes of English 
manufacture, elegant goods, 
imported direct from England 
for our trade. Rare values, 
25c to $l.e35 each. Order by 
mail from
CHAS. S. B0TSF0BP, TORONTO

Cor. King and Church-ata.| $7.867.888 $5,678,806
Onr five cattle trade has been almost 

^ wholly earned on with the Mother Country, 
and here there has been a steady increase. 
Our live sheep trade has been largely carried 
on with the United States and In this there 
bas been a marked increase. 

y These statements ud figures show that the 
F Industry to be further cultivate* by Canada 

fa the meat line, live and dead, to the trade 
with Great Britain.

1 I tnree
«L

CENTS' FURNISHINGS
U bound to

Gentlemen, we hate just imported three eeees of

GENTS’ NIGHT SHIRTS <-
Which,we^U
a greet sacrifice. Call and see prices and goods, 
Bonner's, corner Yonge and Queen-Street*.

e Scents Win buy gents’ fanny night shirts » 
worth $1 at Bonner's. "f . > •
wMr»e °»£,ght ^tw *"

Our window display of gen 
cannot be surpassed, from 85c up.
or7^«ebX« XSt’etT1»™

YMd«5r<££r at .11 ortces. We have 
a large stock which we are selling at close prices.

Odds and Ends of Sport.
It Is now a certainty that tbe transfer of the 

Chicago flayers’ League club to A. G. Spalding 
will be fully consummated to a few days. Tne 
fact that the deal was sure to go through has 
been public property for some time.

A grand bowling match will be held in Hanover 
during the month of June, 1891, fof the German 
American championship. There will be 2b bowl
ing alleys. Director Kabeliu of Hamburg will 
accept the entries of the competitors.

“Danny" Richardson Said yesterday: “Yes, 
the Players’ League to dead. It started in with 
flattering prospects and we all thought we were 
going 10 make money, but luck was against us 
and we fahed. It was not the fault of the players 
themselves, aa the men were honest and worked 
whh a will, but the clued were not run on the oest 
business principles. Many of, tbe salaries are not 
yet paid. We are at the ipercy of the National 
heaxue magnates, but they are disposed to treat 
mrtiurly. realizing that in oruer to restore public 
interest in the game they must satisfy our friends 
and supporters."_______-.j ■

-HE COUNTED THE P1CNICER3.

t

Currency inflation Coming.
Ünder the above headline The New York 

Daily News says: “ For years past the 
leaders of the best Democratic thought to 
tha country have bee» demanding the eoact- 

t of a law under which we would have 
unrestricted coinage of our products"

This demand was based on the frequently 
demonstrated fact that the circulating me
dium of the people—paper, gold and stiver— 
was inadequate to their necessities.

One ot these demonstrations was supplied 
fa a table showing the total volume of paper 

Y and, specie of the various countries, 
gus the amouht per capita to each, submit-

____ ^ |ed by Hon. Joseph Wheeler of Alabama, to
a speech on u free coinage bill, delivered in 
the House- April 7, 1886. In that table It 

shown that the paper currency and 
specie in circulation in the United States 
amounted to only *2».Q9 per capita; In Great 
Britain and Ireland to $24.86, while to France
twas $52.86. j _____ _

The advantages of au abundant currency 
have been signally proved by a comparison 
•f the features of the late financial flurry 
fa England, France and to the United 
States. One of the strongest financial houses 
to England has been saved from bank- 
yoptcy only by an unprecedented subs crip- 
Sion. Even the Bank of England has been 
to need of assistance.

id Hew York a commercial disaster has 
been avoided only by the action of Jhe 

/Clearing House to issuing “certificates" to 
the associated banka

And all this while France has stood un
affected. She has been enabled to do this 
only by the possession of a circulating 

' • medium adequate to the necessities of her

*T dispatch from Washington last week 

Hid;
“The Administration concedes that the 

circulating medium is inadequate for the 
present business of the country, and they are 
now at work on some plan to recommend to 
.Congress for relief.” _______

Will Mi»a per- ito’ fine neckwear

rI
186

JBONNER’&mI
l«h coni- 
iy Joshua 
• Reueeca• m Cor. Vonge and Queen-sta. x/inin»

As Amended Census ot Swansea—A Thous
and Knocked Off—The Annexation

Application Premature. e
West Toronto Junction yesterday received an

other eetuack to Its ambitious sabeme of annex
ation. Representatives of that borough appeared 
before the Provincial Secretary for permisdon to 
annex, bat a further postponemeut was made.

Those present were Solicitor Going of the 
Junction, Reeve Humberatone, Deputy iteeve 
Clare and tiol.elsor Bull ot Yu. lt townsuip; Utty 
Engineer Jennings a. d "'Assis, sat City ROdCltor 
Cai .eil, for .be cay; G. Gurtl. representiug tue 
Kennedy esta.e; J. & Fuilevton, represjuttng 
Messrs, tieartett and Bourne, who v e. e also 
uresent; J. t-l»to AhU G. A. OuapiDAn of baansoa. 
V Xt the previous appiicaiion to the Provincial 
Secretary A stAtemeut wan handed in by the 
Junction, placing the population of Swansea at 
1500 and the acreage at 67o. It appears, how
ever th^f- the enumerator did hi* worx while a 
picnic was in progrès» and counted to picnicera
aBMrAJaswell read a letter, dated Nov. 17, from
“ïÆ ‘ju^e^* from the census 
enumerator an amended cenau* of tiwan.tea, in

^Vatm §

Rolling mills, which suould perhaps undeducted, 
so that tbe correct figure* would oe 23f,

Reeve Humoevstoue said that the e ensue of 
Bvranse having been shown to be so far gstray, 
he thought it would oe a good idea if another 
enumeration of the Junction itself were made.

Mr. Caswell complained thaRfc hr **'
stood at the last meeting with Mr.

dividends.
-

i IMPERIAL *> xCunard s>. ». Hue.
The Christmas steamer “Aurania” of the above 

line wih îeuve Isew kork for LUglond on Due. a-. 
Aisaiiy udpiAcasiuil *huiud oe made lor passage u 

/ w. «a. uctiaeh, agent, vv Xouge-street.

Kecoun
DIVIDEND NO. 31.

» lias een declared tor the current half y«m, 
- and that the same wtil be payable at the 

Bank and its Branches on and after *...
Monday, the First Day of De

cember Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 17th to the 80th Nov# nber, both days In
clusive. By order of ihe Board.

D. R. WILKIE, Cashier
Toronto, 28rd October. 1890.

%

that a dividend at
aim;AA >t:iril.u4 4 «nitradictioii.

Editor World: l)e,.r tiir.—i here Is an old 
adage that says, “A prophet i* uot without 

in «ns own coudtry,” and tne say- 
mncti

uLe»*r*. tSHUhe a: Jury, caeaiiet*, bowmanvhu*.
; e’ >v e v* Guiti uitcCit tohCeiAhiou Vu swi'uuu Aji^cvveo, Winca i* giviM,.

M.L.A.,- rÆ\
fa. W » 8#«tw

atittoi.tio.lGti LU y a* lAUAAlCA’yU» UUtiVVxuexû.
.... tuff LiMpiuutiVUd ilAUUilltiCtUlWi Oj LAil* V» Ad* . _

Ui« ,s-..s»to0 til.O AAAU*t> AeUauaC UA UAd ITHE PLEASURE-SEEKERS' COLUMS. honor save
iug is generally accepted as contaiiiiiig 
truth. Indeed it is exuanded into the gener
ally accepted belief tuat true merit, whether 
it be that of an individual, or that of eouie 
luedicittary preparation ie much more likely 
to meet witb popular approval at a distance 
than at borne. Naeal Balm, acknowledged 
as beiug tbe greatest remedy for colJ m the 
I.ead aud catarrh, ever offered the people Of 
Canada, affords a striking instance of tbe 
fact that popular opinion, for ouee, at least, 
1* wrong. From the outset its popularity in 
tue borne of ils manufacture has been un
bounded and constantly increasinr. In evi
dence of tttis we offer testimoniaisjrom two 
Brockville gentlemen wuo are known 
througout the Dominion.

D. Derbyshire. Esq., Mayor of Brockville 
and for tVh past two years President of tbe 
Ontario Creamery ^ ssocifttion, says: “Your 
Nasal Balm is tru:y a wonderful remedy. I 
may say that I was affl.fcted with a distress- 
iuif case of catarru, acuouipauie i by a num
ber of its disagreeable symptoms I had 
tried other remedies, but without avail, and 
weli-uigh despaired of a cure, when I was 
induced to give Nasal Balm a trial. Its 
effects were wonderful, and tue result* aris
ing from its use surprising. Briefly state I, 
it stops the droppings into the throat, sweet
ens the breath, relieves the headaches tbat 
follow catarrh, aud in fact makes one feel 
altogether like a new man. No one who is 
suffering from catarrh in any of its stages 
suould lose a moment in giving this remedy 
a trial.”

James Smart. Esq., Brockville, Sheriff of 
the United vuuutk-s of Leeds aud Grenville, 
save: “It would be imposdble to" speak too 
extravagautly of the wonderful curative pro- 
[.erties of Nasal Balm. 1 suffered for u-- 
wartls of a month irom a severe cold in 
head,wh.ch,despite the use of other remedies, 
was becoming worse aud developing into 
catarrh. 1 procured a bottle ot Nasal Balm 
aud was relieved from tue 16ret application 
and thoroughly cured wit dû tweuty-four 

I cheerfully add my testimony to tue 
value of Nasal Baun.”

These are but two illustrations out of the 
hundreds of testimonials the proprietors of 
Nasal Balm have had from ail parts of the 
Dominion, but they ought to convince tbe 
mobt skeptical If y'o r dealer does not 
keep Nasal B dm it win be seat on receipt of 
price—50 cents smaU>size and $1 large sise 
uottie—by addressing Fulford & Co., Brocx- 
Vilie, Out. 1 W

W ulrd sLïïbu^has written a private letter ex- 
g approval of the ojjocw of the cluo auu 
action of its utility.

The ciuu should reiuto the manuscripts Of tne 
DAueis read at the ‘ National Evenings’’ aud puo- 
UeUthem in a set, for they are too valuaule to oe
l0The next one will be by Hon. James Young 

inmerciul Pvssioilities aud Future

1 JAUV el AA tiGti*C
none of the Zermhn Concerts—*' The 

Gaiety Ball ’*—Mrs. Leslie Carter— 
Balmoral choir.

Mrs. Leslie Carter’» sudden and brilliant success 
Is one of the most remarkable dramatic achieve
ments known In Toronto, tihe again aroused 
great enthusiasm at the Grand Opera House last 
evening There will be a matinee to-day. The 
Misses Bancroft and Russell will have their stage 
wardrobes to-night, their lost trunss having bsen 
found in New York yesterday and forwarded by 
express.

SCOTT’SICARTER'Sa i
i )J xl •w| 1

upon “A ho (Jo 
of Canada. " V m |Jolting* About Town.

The Western Canada L>an and Savings Com
pany has declared it* uauai Id par Cdut. dividun i.

Justice wingd-ddyesrerd ly com nicteJ dam ml 
Wilson for trial for feloniously receiving a ••.olan

A little baby girl, found on the doorstep of Mr. 
Patterson, 17 Cuapel-struet, has been aaut to tne 
Vnildreu * Home. „Surrogate Court proceedings took place yester
day In tnese estates: John die wait Macdona.d, 
Toronto, $1500; John Weir, bcarooro’, fi'*0j 
Elizaoeth Metcalfe, Toronto. . $3440; Edward 

mûrht'be represented. Conferences had been Couliham, Aurora, $k3Jj; Elizabeth Rothweh, 
held and the city itûew nothing about it. Toronto, $7&V.

Mr. Gibson saiJ it was evident that the *PPlfca' Woodgreeu Methodtot Y.P.A. has elected these 
tion was premature. The Junction should have 0^cerg; t. d. Looo, president; Miss Phillips, 1st 
had sbmeihing more definite before asking per- vice-president; Dr. Rowan, rfnd vice-pres.dent; ndasion to annex. Unless the case was pretty ^narp ^nèral se recary ; H. Worming, finan- 
well defined at the next meeting he would not ci-i secretary ; Dr. Butler, treasurer. Executive 
consider it further. The department was not a roinmitu$e--Messrs. E. Jeuxinson, Smith,* U. G. 

ium for reconciling divergent interests. Grahauifc and the Misses Wilson and E. Brad-
ne application was accordingly postponed ghaw ’ 

until Dec. 9. we are acquainted with no other phrenologist
or wliter, living or dead, wno can depict the in
tricacies of human character with so firm and 

: masterly a hand, who can detect with so unerring 
a s 111 one’s talents and peculiarities or follow witu 
bo close an intuition tne suotie windings of tne 
deepest affections as trot. Uavanagu, tne Toronto 
phrenologist.

Within a month of Christmas comes tUe curl- 
tag season, so popu ar With Toronto’s citizens 
and thoai of many other of Ontario's towns. 
Keith <K Fitzsimons of 111 King-street west have 
the largest stock of curling stones in the province. 
They have Just received a large consignment, and 
with tue a.lvent of Jack Frost tne/ will have 
many customers.

The Canadian Temperance League are to be 
oungratuiated on having introduced to Toronto a 
speaker of the power aud eloquence of Mr. 
\Vefford ti. Bailey, wno has so impressed the 
p&stor and peup.e of tit. Paul’s Methodist Chuich 
that they have invited him u> prolong his stay 
here and Conduct a two weeks’ revival service. 
The services commence to-night.

Sherbourne-street Methodist Y.P.A. has elected 
these officers: Hon. president, Rev. Dr. Stafford; 
president, Mrs.. Wilmott; first vice-president, 
George F. Bruce; second vice president, Miss 
Spence: secretary, Miss Marlon ticoiey ; assistant

Miss Woodland, Edgar Lee. A. E. Brad win, 
Mission Circle Commit tee. Miss Watson, Miss 
Man in, Miss Emma Keele, James Hales, Z. 
lagher, George A. Kiugston,

3*4 Cents on the S.
•Die bankrupt stock of H. Robb & Co., 

drygoods merchants of Queen-street west, 
having been bought by McKeudry 6t Co. at 
ifcdc ou the $, the store is crowded by buyers 
anxious to secure tbe big bargains whicu are 
offered at tfto.Yonge-street. _____

PILLS.i WESTERN CANADA
Loan & Savings Co.

-
/

Zerrahn Orchestral Concerts.
Two of the series of the Zerrahn Orchestral 

Concerts were given yesterday in the Pavilion, a- 
matinee in which the Philharmonic Society did 
not appear, and the third concluding concert in 
the evening. The attendance, especially to the 

was much better than on the first 
The select musical public of the city will 

ret, viz., that tbe series wee 
one.

CURE DOES CURE Meney Received on DepoelVinter- 
est allowed, and Compounded 

Half-Yearly.
Officec No, 76 Chureh-etreet, Toronto. 

■ —— * 
President—The Hon. G. W. Allan, Speaker of 

the Senate. Vice-President—George Gooderham,

'Z
%bad been under-

______J JPL HI Uioson that
thecity should have no.ice of any conferences 
between tne JunetK* and Swansea » that It Conferences had been

Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles lnd-

gïSBTtSïESS

""sick
cnasuHPTiow /evenidg 

night.
have o.dy one regr
n°Six™a°rm*ntion where everything was claaaloal 
andeverytblngexecuted in supei-1) ,t7le wo“‘<î 
convey no idea to those who have mtseed this 
nrvhestral treat of the miss they made. Should 
Carl Zerrahn and his excellent company pay another risitto the Queen aty-and ft Ie to be 
“red they will, though anything ao musically 
excellent does uot come our way every week— 
The World predicts for them a better reception.

The Philharmonic Society pat in a very good 
appearance last night to two of Wagner's difficult

I :

In its First Stages. _
Palatable as Milk•

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon

-iB—irrj' CURLING STONES
Large Importation just arrived

Esq.
Directors—Thomas H. Lee.Beq.AlfredGood-

W. Lewis, Esq., Sir D. L. Mao*Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pills at#

liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only 
cured

vw (Women Save More man men.
A very observant gentleman declares that 

women are much more economical than men, 
and when thrown en their own resources and 
exertion* will save a little out of a small in
come where a man would give up or commit 
huicide. Husbands who have such wives 
have a treasure on earth. We see every day 
4he i»«" with a compàralively small income 
throw away some article of clothing half 
worn, or somewhat faded, which could be re
dyed and made to look new again at a trill- 
tig expense. Women in the same position in 
life will take a dress to pieces and re-oolor it 
with Diamond Dyes at a cost of 10 cents, 
making it look new and stylish. - V 

Economical housewives to-day in this way 
•ave their husbands many dollars every year. 
Diamond Dyes have found a place in thous
ands of homes in the Dominion and have in
variably given. satisfaction wherever used. 
Ladies who have used them for years declare 
they would use no other make at any price- 
Some have tried inferior package dyes from 
curiosity and have thrown them aside as use
less and worthless._________

Bureau of Chemical Information.
Thé Ontario Bureau of Chemical Information 

k.u been recently established at 67 and 69 Col- 
teu-ne-etreet. Commercial chemistry In all its 

~~vv*r«ru*hes is carried on. Products;of all kinds are

Of chemistry.

Esq.. Geo. 
i, K.C.M.G., and

I erham,
I pherson,

246 WALTER 8. LEE, Managing Director.i

HEADJots From the Junction.
The’subway sewer Is about completed.
In the course ot a few days the Presbyterians 

wifi be ready to lay the corner-sums of their 
beautiful new church.

The concert under the auspices of the LO.G.T. 
in James1 hall was a great success. lhe> West 
End Y. M.C.A. furnished the program.

The council has appointed William Wyllfi as 
assistant in the town blends office at a salary of 
*<i*i lODuni. A special committee Wa ap
pointed to consider tue reorganization of the 
{own engineer’s department. A letter was re
ceived from voatsworth A Hodglns, claiming 

i^UUO damages to the property occupied uy 
dessi-s Hoover A Walton, by reason dt the

Er™, k-tb ï«s£î53
decided to make the change, as it will 
rease the amount of property dam-

pieces.
IThe Balmoral Choir.

Tbe present visit of this excellent 
eity terminated last night The attendant» at 
Association Hall was not equal to that of the 
precoding: evening, but the reception neoorded 
them was even more enthusiastic. The choir

EXdLersh,wpü 

ftl2S?bi.CWav«^ ';u“thf&

Mies Jessie Alexander.
Mbs Alexander delighted a crowded house last 

nlzhtin the Western Congregational Church, 
Spkdina avenue. Mr. J. Orchard filled the chair. 
Tha nm.rtni which was given entirely by Mias OM*tat«l of eight numbers, to which 
th’areXsud pathetic and humorous were
■judiciously intermingled. As usual the fair nrtut”^receful manner and marvelous eauneia- 
tion charmed her audience. ■

• The Charity Ball.’’
“The Charity Ball.” which will be presented at 

the Grand Opera Houee Monday night next for a 
brief engagement of three nights with Wednee-

HE^eS’«^reew
The Academy Open Next Week.

Miss Estelle Clayton in the “Ciemence au 
u the lady announced at the Academy of 
“ mooned by Edwin Booth’s nephew,

houses nil the week.

<3

iipSllchoir to the

BtilSteost lathe jfotkslSauve I* 
clns. They «■ 
BL3 3D Büilim:: 
To mao and Keco:
6TBUCTOB,aStbc

supply in a condense 
form tbe substance 
actually needed to ei 
rich the Blood, curie 
ail diseases coiniu 
from Poob and Wai 
eut Blood, or fror 
.Vitiated H nitons ii 
the Blood, and ale 
invigorate and Buil: 
up the Blood ant 
Ktstem, when broker 
dotrn by overwork 
mental worry. disease 
jXceeees and indisc re
liions. rThey have a 

pFxmc action on 
le Sexual System oi 

ix/Oth men and women, 
restoring lost vigor 
and correcting all 
irreoularities sod 
SUPPRESSIONS.

ACHE i1■ Z CHEAPER THAN EVER
Send for Price Listf It the bane of so many lives that herej* where 

we make onr great boast. Our pills cure it while

lIBesliPl
them. Inrlslsut z-. uvn■ i. : "vnloftt. Sold 

by druggist# every whsro, or scut by mail.
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yofk.

KBITS I FITZSimODS.Ihours. r111 King-street West.M iwas finally 
largely dec LEATHER GOODS.A'

SBA «750 Cottage
or its equivalent in oasb will 6e given to the 
person detecting the greatest number of ei-

$25, twenty-five of flit/ of oue
died of $2 and one hundred and fifty of $1T 
distributed to the,order meutioned in rules 
and regulations, Which wiU be sent w^h à 
copy of December issue on receipt of 16 ceuto 
iu stamps. Special eash prixee given away 
almost every day during competition, whicu
01 AddvesfouB'HoMKS Publishing Company, 
Brockville, Càuada. ______

A

IJ
s Wallets—Pursed-^Portfollos# 

Letter and Cârd Cases,
Music Rolls and Folios, 
Ladles’ Hand Satchels, 
Pocket and Memo Book».

First-Class Sued*—Very Close Mew
Manufactured by

BROWN BROS.

YOU WILL NOT BE 0IS31PP0IHTE0 ill nI .St. Andrew’* Night School.
The formal v. pening ol’ the night school and 

gymnasium for boys ip connection with tne tit. 
Andrew’s Church Institute to Nelson-street took 
place last night. Over 60p boys were to attend
ance. Mr. John 1. Davidson occupied the chair. 
Rev. D. J. Maedodneh conducted the devotional 
exercises and unto addresses were given by War
den Massie, Dr. D ttoel Ciark and Rev. W

explaining the objects of the instil ute 
aud urging the boys to taxe advantage of It. 
Music was furnished by the Italian string orches
tral Afterwards tue boys enjoyed a sumptuous 
supper in the basement provided by the ladies of 
the church, to wnoro the success of the opening 
was to a great measure due.

Tho night school will be hold hereafter every 
Tuesday aud Friday evenings.

Mrs. W. J. Lang, Bethany, Ont„ writes: 4T was 
one of the greatest sufferers for about fifteen 
mont, s with a disease of my ear similar to u cere, 
causing entire detouess. 1 tried everything that 
could be done through medical skill, but without 
relief. As a last resort, 1 tried Dr. Thomas’ 
Edectric Oil. and In ten minutes found relief. I 
continued using it, and in a short time mv ear 
was cured and hearing completely restored. I 
have used this wonderful healer successfully in 
cases of inflammation of the lungs, sore throat, 
coughs and colds, cuts and bruises, Ac., in fact it 
is our family medicine.

Hollowav 
corns and 
would endure them 
tuai remedy within reach?

tiai-
,

ffifaâff y ,nIn
PltfBV IHII Who finds his mental fac- 
C 9 til I mflll allies dull or failing, or

Oriental Steam taondrg
They Do First-Class Work

; I About Dry Goods Bargafas.
Keerlv every reader of ordinary advertiso- 

incnts is made tired with the frequent repeti- 
toons of the word bargain, a word more

' srfÆK.ïS'Vo^.s Sü

SSJSæSKlK.27S Yong-streat. Why f Beopuse fi» *1)1 
g<x>ds they advertise are always On hand.

Heur» Adams, an old offender, was sent to King- and ,£ore are no assessments. Burdrek
22 PenttM-tlary for three years for breaking good Bitters, the great blood purtow, ooste one 

JTaZZToo -, store and theft therefrom, dollar a bottie-about one cent a does.
Into Maddook « Vhe Welchu and Measures Act

DopUe $10 or 8ti days____________

r i m jmPLWipss
sntail sickness whan neglected..

tiiJ PattersonCate” 64-68 Klng-St. East, Toronto»
*40Opening of the Board of Trade Building.

The Board of Trade is considering how to cele
brate the opening of its magnificent new home, 
now near completion, in a manner suitable to the 
position the board occupies to the country. Work*

aSLwsrtwaysrfsgg
SS5H

1 AND ALWAYS PROMPT.
Main Met, 259 Kieg-streel West

TKLKPHOSE KO. 8416 "86

VAnilli HEM Should take these Pills YuUllU HlkR They will core the re
mits ot youthful bad habita, and strengthen the 
system.

frame & CO.,Winter Sports.

igpsESSSMtor r3S and «ST Known as reliable for 
over 8U years. The best cou<jh cure.

i a
should take them 
These Pr -j- w*LYOUNG WOMEN MAKUFXOTUBERa OF f.

ELECTRIC 110 TELEERftPH IISTRUIHEÉTS
jam A SPEC)AL GENERAL IUIEET1NC make them regular.

For sale by all druggists, or will be 31 ; 
receipt of price (50c. per box), by add : . 

THE DR. rrTr

K I
cod Ltrer OIL

with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
toes* objections See letters froffi leading 
physicians. W. A. Dyer & Co.. Montreal,
and all druggists._____________ __ «*

High Time.

cf* There I» nothing else “juet as filed.. It Is 
B.B.B. that eures dyspepsia, so be sure you get

Of tho Shareholders of the IAND DEALERS IK '86ACME SILVER CO.■ ELECTRICAL SUPPLIESWill be held at the Company'eOffice, Hari«^
comTider’aresoiution’rnereatitog^be’cMfi^Smnk

of the said “"P^o&VwoDKHOUSE^

Thou and No#.
In ancient days for man?
We used to take a big blue pill.
It did so surely tear and gripsyx

Toriay

a vito

Good Advice.

uiirasssvœ ks ~ i20 Colborne-etreet, Toronto.ÎSS1ES1S'5ï|s
rear ot Her Majeety's reign, intituled "An Act No wi Adelaidestreet East, Tordnto.
r.n?Gtn^:ertotoaL«rodl>ierees0of0,portioM of HAIR-CUTTING A SPECIALLY.

gKSSSHsrSar
jüaF. BOULTON, floltoitor 1er AppUoaôta. % Ü Q. w.\tiMlTM, Proprietor. (

%

’s Com Cure destroys all kinds of 
root and branch. Who then 
with such a cheap and tofec-

The Popular Caterer.

aSsswsSS HE ——

3n «bor^t notice. wedding ^.VoTtbe Don improvement. She ti roir

business cards.
1 _________________________  ^ratr^rofcHmXL'niiw

givre relief bv r-,moving to. rituse. Give it a trial factonvo supplied «-iOi j)morels ana unsausxao 
and be convinced. f toot nrooiesee paneswo.

essaye
-

E
r- 5

tfor ^obcu-1L I ■
ilWatoonV&ngtt Drapa are tiw beat intiie

etc.
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AMUSEMENTS.ALDERMEN AND THE COLONEL. f

ONE $7.15another& SPARROW'S OPERA

Matlne»» every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Week of Nov. 24 $7.15JAhouIe.
The RxsrtU've’e rh .irmx* Does Ifot Sit Nobody like. A|*MV 

Kut. Uli 1er On-ewl i>-ni«on'< Dia- being aiok, IllPlU I
trtl> — ll.t* Lindsey’* ttnjuin 1er. yet many ULilS I

stent ssm.ii nnQp the boy tramp i
‘•VMtquuhoiof privHsje to dny for my- aohs, Dyspepsia, Bilious fl UWWIa i _
sit'aii cl'irai the inste nation of the ness, Constipation, Bad Ulood, etc., rather Meee-ttAtte, McamaOc.
P..lci Ma-istiitw. O. T. D nl.mt, that we than pay a doctor’s bill. But what's th. I D«c- »~A P">ducttoa of BflwrU.

s tu lit to iifloMC-hln In t.ielleohir-e of suffering at all when we can buy
his inr*) riant -luii-s. Tuer. Is no truth In F®h«f,and oure the rate of a cent a dose 
tbfl a.ss ii-tiou. an I tha Magistrate’» action ill *>7 t»sing 

b ’com *s ou official holding such au important 
offide.” [Ut*ar, hear.]

All. Lln l» y also addressed the council in s medicine that is guaranteed to cure or 
the situie vdni. “<îe«ttlenàeiit” he Raid, ‘‘the relieve all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
worthy lender of the counc.l is quite right in Sidneys, Bowels and Blood. It acts by 
eiUtiu our attention to the grossly unfair footing the secretions, by regulating 
iindiiiiatl'Uis ma le «g'iiast the e .uncil as a j kv kJliUna nntli!
vh«..e, nut I ci dm the privilege of hein» and toning the system, by buildmg up the 
heard in defence of myselETsmce I am direct- strength of toe body, and making new, 
ly ecvuséd of innkimr -statements that I nch blood. Thus toe cause of disease is 
nvv v made. The M tgiktrate in his reply removed and the disease vanishes. Think 

Xuya that ’One inemiier has openly stated in it over. Act wisely and in time. One 
the council that their object was to bend the bottle of B. B. B taken now may save a 

^ neck « fth shmighiyand arrogant magistrate,’ long 8ickness and big doctor’s bill later 
and'*! feel that reflect for the commission ° you can get the beet that can be had 
which I hold from the Government of this # t _ jnoA
pniv nee iuijiels me to refuse to yield to the *or 0UQ C&R 
attempts of these men to tend me to their 
will.1 Again, kTi»eÿ would like to bend the 
neck of the magistrate, or, in other words, 
tt.ev vxtiuld Lku a subservient tool on the 
bet eh.*

*;I never desired to interfere with the 
ju uciai discretion of the ; magistrate or at- 
Ivit.pied to <lo so. and the woi ds I made use 
• t i.i council were as reported: ‘The neck of 
this b*u.:bty and arrogant magistrate must 
Vv hent to h» duty.’ 1 here is a wide differ
ence tiet*>e:i bending a p* rson for sinister 
pui put*-# at d Itenuing him to the faithful dis
charge of h a duty.

“It is tue dady .iutv of the magistrate to 
weigh often with great nicety the evidence 
bet* r him. In this case he has lalsifiel the 
rec >ixl aim uttered untruthlul evidence on 
wmch he bsks to be judged. By doing s 
Le a*ain lavs himself open to t ie imputation 
of auswehng h i accusers by means tuat are 
raise and cowardly—taise because he mls- 
q «tes the evidence against him, cowanllj 
liecàiise he makes pertididlis and unjust in
sinuations against the aldermen.

“intnis way he smirches and does not do 
justice to the commission which he holds 
trom the Government of this province and 
under which he has called hie God to witi ess 
tuat be would do right to all manner of men 
without fear, tavor, affection or iil-wilL If 
at his daily task of judging on the evidence 
adduced between the guilt and innocence of 
those brought before him be discriminates 
no better there than here, adjudges people 
guilty on evidence that does not exist, let us 
bope*that the great God above will protect 
those who are innocent.”

GRAND CONCERT

ANOTHER GREAT SALE.
M

t
Although we had a tremendous rush and an immensesa^e of Suits on

Thursday la®L ^a^®^^^£gerQprgyCjjgSg^^.Qo higtu^
. a QRAND OPERA HOU8B.

Matinee to-dsy at 2 p.m. Thle evening at 8, a 
great dramatic success.

MRS. LESLIE CARTER
In a comedy-drama, .

THE UGLY DUCKLING
Hext Monday—Tni Charitt Ball.___________

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS !
m

SO NOW FOR ANOTHER 0011 DO4 a'j •

j*

r -

brick and stone house for sala \% roow». 
hot water heating and all the other 
modern comforts; deep lot, with stable, 
etc., side cannage way. This comfortable 
residence will be sold on exceptionally 
easy terms for $8J00 to effect prompt 
business.

TO-NIGHT We Give a Grand FREE CONCERT.ViewofWorp

(pAMPBELLVILLE,
©NT.

B.IL mimTH a co.,
. ib Kittg-street ease.NOTICE OF REMOVAL TO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS i

sb*E i CD NEW MUSIC
f

THURSDAY NIGHT 
From 7 to 10.30.

THE ONTARIO TERRA COTTA & BRICK CO.
Have a stock of fine First and Second Grade Pressed Brick on

|@.r.UD^<m.ra«oord.,1,o,T.,r.CotU ,n *ny

THURSDAY NIGHT * y -jg

This sale Is genuine and without any reserve whatevg|V-3W/e 

from $10.00 to $17.60, all go at 'ales price, $7.15.

2I9, 22I

Yonc^st.

\

gular prices werehand.DANSE DES PIERROTSTABLE
■. | By Emma Frater Blackitook.

Played with Great Succeaa by Zer- 
rahn Orchestra.

PriovMo. Ot ell dialer», or mailed by

Telephone 2259.Office, 34 Yonge-st.MAKERS s s 2I3, 22I

YOMB-St.
\ IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

Of Ivory and Celluloid Billiard and 
Pool Balia, Fine Billiard Cloths 
French Cue Tips and Chalk, Plain 
and Fancy Cues and everything ap
pertaining to Billiards or Pool and 
Bowling valleys. Billiard and Pool 
Balls,Turned and Colored Promptly 
on the Premises.

W'JTùOOLe/AUCTION SALES..i auction saxes.^
II6L0-M10III MUSIC MS’ the nmnr the mart

f ESTABLISHED 1834 * ESTABLISHED 1834

JUDICIAL SALBl
Ki ASSOCIATION (L't'd.) «6

13 Rlchmond-st. west, - Toronto• 4-;
I)

M°FRrTe^oCldEpSrAoLpfi?{/nAtLh^oBJ;^ 

of West Toronto Junction.
CORNEttA

30

HAVE REMOVED Under and by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in a certain charge or mortKAge,
:^t^M^pueb,raU0=-r;‘T^

devof November, A.P 1890, *t the hour or w Pursuant to the Judgment of the Chancery I 
o'clock noon, the following valuable property^ D|v|g|on o( the Hlgh ,j0,Trt of Justice made In re ; 
Part of the freehold land registered la the office MaUlndine Mallindlne v. Malllndine. there will be i 
of land titles at Toronto as parcel » In the Regls- | b PUBLIC AUCrlON, with th,-tertorthejownshlpof York, W«L a^ com loner^orsam M<,Uan_ ^ _ official Re

1 'byS^^^Sat^^^tr 1̂^10' 

town ot” west Tcwonm Junction according to Saturday, November 29, 1890,
e" MeSto1 anrSghteot tto^ald at IS ofclock noon, the following premises, situât
Sïithiriv 8JSt of lot number10 aforesaid for a In the City of Toronto. In four parosla:
Sïr.nce of 80fwt wwterly m«isured from the PARCEL l.-Lota Noe. 8 and 4 on the north 

of1 (5imDbeU avenue granted to Ed- aide of Queen-street east, formerly Kingston- 
Doolittle byPNo 79bO, said land being 120 road, according t<f®an No. 804. regiatered in the

BSMSSL

â«ïtîE*SSV""““' ~

S>£t°miptother”^erthere0f W‘th°Ut ^ hy'ïdSmh™ iffSSflEX'£1L?*vU*M,

'“^rther jeu-ticulareand conditions of sale.wffi property l, ertoteda roughcast cottage, five 
be made known on the day of sale or on applies- r0|”gcfg.“Srt nS ^ on the west side of De 

tion to TvrtT T > WERRETT Grassi-street according to registered plan No.

Dated at Toronto 2Sth October, 1W. Toronto re^

PARCEL 4.—Lot No. 11 on the east side of 
De Grasel-street, plan 879, being at the corner of 
Wardell-street. Upon this pronerty are erected 

rooms each in

SHUTEROf Property In St. Matthew’s 

Ward, Toronto.'VTKW AND ELEUAN1' AvAvULUi, 344 
Jn Yonge Street. Ladles’ class (beginners) 
aov. IS at 8 p.m. Gentlemen's class (be
ginners) Nov. 11 at 8 p.m. Advanced class for 
ttdles and centlemen Nov. 8u at 8 p.m. Our sea
son's assemblies will commence next month. 
Pupils and their friend» may now register. Lady 
pupil» admitted tree. “Marcicane’s Orchestra" 
n attendance. 186

To 83 King-st. west
TELEPHONE 318.

& ISTREET.by
STRET. i

TO KENT.
Z.......... .............................

O RENT—GOOD HOUSE, 858 WELLING- 
ton-street west; $25 monthly. Keys atZnoaIndians In Canada and the U.S.

[From The Philadelphia Record.]
The Indians i . Canada dumber more than 
as many as the Indians in the United 

States. Yet, strange to say, there are no 
- ghost dances and no eager awaiting of the 

Messiah among the Canadian Indians. But, 
then, the Indians in Canada are not blessed 
with such a luxury as a great government 
bureau and with such kindly protectors as 
agents aud post-traders. Why should they 
dance nightly ghost dances in the light of 
the "November moon and pray for a Messiah 
to come quickly and relieve them of their 
pale-faced friends and benefactors!

Health in Herbs.

wltidn regulate the secretions, purify the blood 
and renovate and strengthen the entire system. 
Price $1 a bottle, six for $ j. Less than one cent
a dose. ________ - . . ___

(
A LARGE PARLOR BEDROOM, WELL 

furnished, without botfrd, private family, 
near Yonge-street. Box 100, this office.

AUTICLES FO It SALE~
OPERA CUSSES SPECIAL SALE Of ULSTERS

-Jtf5S5rrrn7rrrrrrrrrrrrrrfciiU<i«

20 PER CT. DISCOUNT

J

imJust the thing for..................
T>OOL AND BILLIARD TABLE-COMBINA- 
Jl tion—in perfect order, large size, American 
make, with all appurtenances; $110. Apply Box'

/"TENTLEMEN’8 FINE ORDERED BOOTS 
\Jf and shoes, T. Moffatt, 195 Yonge-street. 
Perfect fit guaranteed.

A PRESEIIT Ÿ*
vl

.5*
Avery large^assortment

NEW GOODS
live stock.

A BOUT DISPOSING OF FARM I OFFER 
for sale the entire Oakdale herd of Holsteins 

including ten imported cows, amongst them the 
great prize-winners Diewerra, Olive, Rob 8rd and 
timitbee. John Leys, Toronto, •

‘ / i
186

O « 
a •/!31 King-streetC. POTTER’S, East.

BUSINESS CARDS.
T......GEORGE MACLEAN,LOAN AND ESTATE
Ü., Broker, 4King-su-eet east,money loaned.no
ueiay, commission or valuation fee._______________
/OAKVILLE DAIRY,- 478 YONGE-STREET. 
U Guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor._______________ ,

GREAT SNAP
WEST TORONTO JUNCTION

■ i
To effect a speedy clearance of our stock of:/Z

” 21 eSPJBSISffi»*»
irritation,burning,pain, Ten per cent, of the pu
kidney or Tjfiuiderl *B ^SEMapSfK 

purchase mono . The balance of the purchase 
tain cure, vwnn I m0ney may be secured by a first mortgage upon 
FREELY OF St. ,ce respective premises, payable In 6 years with 
LEON WATER, na- interest at 6 nr cent, half-yearly, or the pur- 
ture’s unrivalled power, chaser may at his option pay the whole of the 

rightful ’ purchase money at the expiration of 80 days from 
I atone the day of sale without interest. The purchasers 
,, Biviiv, . paannipctri tn KAtlttfv thftmselves us to title

1. (VX ■

' THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN GO. LIMITED S -

Ulsters, Redinjotes and NewmarketsnCLoney will be
^ ___ __ __________ _______ _____ ____ f sale to the
bladder? 'if vendors or their solicitors, and sufficient with!

rchase 
time o

• -YTACDONALD, AUSTLN A CO., AKCHX- 
lyl tects, valuators and estate brokers. Room 

b5 iiMnwia. Life Building, 40 to 46 King-street
west. ___________________________________________ _
T71RANK F. PEARD, ESTATE, INSURANCE 
T and financial agent; builders’ loans a spe-

ciaity. 10 King-street west, ________________
A (5. NEFF, CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT,

. A. B Assignee, Auditor, Adjuster, 60 Yongejst.
A BROkERAGE BUSINESS IN MONEY IS _____________ H __ .
A conducted by H. H. Viiliams, 64 Church- Avafl yourselves at once of that most desirable 
street, Toronto. Loans made without delay on g|te ot j^nd containing 188 feet on Duodas by 180
city property. ____________________ on Keele-street. In fact it is the only main cor-
171 J."LENNOX, ARCHITECT, OFFICES ner in the above thriving town sale-For erect- 
K. corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, ing a block of fine buildings, it can not be Si- ^.pecili^u. for S classes of, worip, ‘vSS.Sl“S

Office No. 18 Church-street, Toronto.

-TV,fsoo-mSSSs
re-payment.—No valuation fee charged.

SON. FRANK SMITH,
President

>
B.so, we offer you a cer- 

tain cure, DRINK Im We offer a Special Discount of 20 Per Cent, for Cagh. -■ 1JAMES MASON.
Manager■ iTo Builders and Investors am. THESE GOODS ARE ALL NEW186 dissolves those f _

aubstonces, sand, stona, ^reqillre(1,0 satisfy themselves as to title
etc., that clog the water ^ their own ex pensé an I the vendors will not be 
passage, chill the pulses. 5oUn(j to furnish any abstract of title or to show 
wreck the system and title, or to produce any evidence of title ex
make life miserable, cept the title deeds in their possession.
^utUalUh/M bidTfixTOL^ofl&l SSS t0 "Z™

// SSaSÏ»3Cî condîtions of Court^alld^wU^b^'mad^ knowb^d

moved. If any douut the time 0i tbe sale, 
the truth oiauove, will give Mereucea more For further panlculare apply to 
sururising Messrs. KERR, MCDONALD, DAMDSON &
surpruuug. mtrrn nniiniBV PATTERSON, Tovonto-street; and

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER COMPANY ŒÏÏ" <*r“r °* ^
IQIW Klng-St. West SMITH. RAE& GREER,

Wrench Office—At Tidy’s Flower Depot, 164 Vendors’ Solicitors. _ , „ „Bran=h Offlc^uLtre^t, Toronto. 136 Dated 4th November. 196a 66<W Official Referee.

EAT
SICAJL and f.uucational.
«uïiŒrœ
on» oral or written. Mrs. Maedon, 237

RL

Consequently this will be an opportunity no lady should miss. 

SILK PLUSH JACKETS, SPECIAL, $1$.OQ.

f
AlcCaul. ________

receives pupils. Toronto College of Music, Pem- 
broke-street, «68 EucUd-avenue. tui’lgWASHING AND J 

VV Orders promptly attended
No. 85 Teraujay-atreet. _______________________

MEKtiER ACCOUNTANT. AUDITOR, 
books balanced. 2d Toronto-stra.iL

KALSOMLNING. 
to, G H. Page, the Junction.

1i R. WALKER & SONS
33, 35 & 37 KING-ST. EAST; 18, 20 & 22 COLBORNE-ST.

PATENTS. O» etoyb, 

T, lephone 786.
WILLIAM MEDLAND,

foreign patents. Bank of Commerce buUding 
Toronto._________ _______ _____________ _______——-

I
Stontl established 1867. 22 Klngntreet east,
Toronto. ____________________

Pioneer Real Estate Agent.1 003(Signed)MEDICAL,
................................................................... ...........*V,,*,****1*”*'
tyrof. VERNOY, elkotro-therapel- 
]T tist, nervous, obscure, chronic and uterine 

lees. Institution, 281 Jarvls-etreet. 46 
R HALL HCMUJOP.UHl.Sl', 826 JARVId 
street, corner Carlton. Diseases of children 

sud nervous diseases of women, 11 to 12 am., 4 
to 6 p.m. Saturday afternoon and Sunday morn
ing excepted. Sunday and Wednesday evenings
s to 9. Telephone 460. . ___
TAR. BAXTER CONSULTING PHYSICIAN- 
II nervous affections, diseases of women, af

fection» of heart, kidneys, bladder, genlto urin
ary organs and skin disease; a long hospital and 
private experience. 124 Spadina-aVf

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Tt‘'"8l'MARA*,'"‘isSUER"oï""MARRIAGE U- 
XX, censes, 5 Toronto-StreeL. Evenings, 685
Jarvis-street.____________________-,___________ _—.
I TEaNKY C. FORTIER, ISSUER OF MAKKl 
j-f age Licenses, 16 Victoria-street. Evenings, 

oï jiurray-street. ___________ .______

NEIL McLBAN.rI 1!
......................................

notice mm*m mi...........................him..............

auction bales.D DDN'T BE IMPOSED UPON- n? VETERINARY.
.............................................. ...... ...................*........

DEN~

msistants In atteDdance day or night.

1
the hart
■ ESTABLISHED 1834
Mortgage Sale of Residence on Vic
toria-crescent tformerly Lorne- 
avenue), Toronto.

Notice is hereby given that a special general

J aT lugsdin
J. A J. LU US D I IN g.wJTfm’iXUiAYdS»

nnu/N .TTpriCES SSBSESrlSaS
down in, prices ^^ââJsawsraï

sddIt for special legislation enabling the com- 
oanv to construct, maintain and operate a line of 
KdlWay through the lands of the company, and 
to lease, sell and otherwise deal with the said 
line of railway and for other powers, and for the 
purpose of tr»nsactlng_other general business of

SZF^roDt0tmith &X KEITH,68''’

Secretary.

VIUDICIAL SALE OF LAND IN THE 
J Township of York.; McADAM &. CO. SELL GOODS AWAY DOWN

Pursuant to the judgment of the Chnncery 
Division of the High Court of Justice made in re 
Thompson Thompson v. Thompson, there will be 
sold bv public auction, with the approbation of 
the Master in Ordinary, at The Mart. 57 King- 
street east; Toronto, by Messrs. Oliver, Coate &
Go., auctioneers, on Saturday, the 13th day of TTnd«r and bv virtue of the power of isle con- 
December, lbSO, at 12 O’clock soon, In one parcel, .-Svf^lr^mortgagS,which will be pro- 
part of the northeasterly quarter of lot 81 In th- ™ ™ Sm. of sale, there will be offered for
Sd concession from the bay In the Township nSuto aSctiod by Messrs. OLIVER,
tommroc'ingatthenortheasferiy quarte»of tmid f8ATURDAY%e^MthSi.Y'ofNOVKt

nSnh^riyjlmi?Uo‘frttrid Hmlt “ “u'aSd’itagidwLS No^Aon the south side of

T&szftssrsx.
thence southerly along the easterly llmlt>18 chsJns ’^| according to registered plan No. 448.
83 links, thence easterly parallel to the northerly rSre|» drolreble property, known as street num- 
llmltof said northeasterly quarter 4 chains 11 Thto desireuie props y frontage of about 
links, thence northerly parallel to the said easterly ber IA ftf. Tinfh ofabout leu feït, and has 
lmlt4 chaihH 3 links,and MO of a link, thence bvadepth of about too t^jrnu
easterly parallel to the «aid northerly limit 1 chain erected “""““•J"*? T™ ST™ Mme 
461 Inks more or less to the easterly limit of said tain.^ elmu^l2 room^alro^Uj^ name
northeasterly quarter, thence Tersis^Ten rer rent, at time ofrele; balance
to the said easterly limit 8 chains 99H Unks more L toterms tuid condiUon» maie known
0rMtvhe8.S^8if iSSSST&-.he routhwest be soM Anbiertto rererre hid.

""FEffiSEHSeEs wisssssaSS-S.
the credit of this action or at the purchaaer’e 
option Hufflcient within one month thereafter to 
make up 40 per cent, of the purchase mosey, into 
court to the credit of this action, without interest, 
the balance to be secured oy a mortgage on said 
lands, payable In five years with interest at 6 per 
cent, half

WE TREAT EVERYONE THE SAME.

wjsstt&r Ssstsb fcrwt
Ladies’ Cctnmoti-sense, Button, f 1.60. Ladies’ Rubbers In Every Shape. Ladies Felt 
Gaiters, 75c. Trunks and Valises.

the BIO 88 SHOE STORE.
88 QUEEN-STREET WEST

*BUSINESS CHANCES.

pMü#P|
asset in outstanding account*. The capital is 
wanted mainly for the purposeof developing the

Address Egypt, Woi ld Office. _

I
Long Seal Mantles 

> Seal Walking Jackets 
Seal and Sable-trimmed Dolmans
Mink Dolmans, Fur-lined Russian Circulars, 

Beaver, Otter, Persian Lamb and Sable 
Capes, Muffs, Caps and Gauntlets, 

in all the fashionable furs.

«Ss J. LUGSDIN
Manufacturing Furriers

lOi Yonge-atreet M6
N.B.—Send for our Illustrated Catalogue.

186ne 1758.eealeeÊw

r n c C rnrr sgapFREEii^FREtËM
ALL MIN. YOUNG, OUI 

OR MIDDLEACtO. who «•
weak.iienrou* and exhauet- ; 

■■ ad, and who find themselves
mentally and physically 
broken down, should send
for and read the BOOK OFfan LUBON, a treatise especi
ally written on diseases pee- 

n. Sent sealed end secure from ot>serration on receipt

"JtfmKWavlîtMRMH»

artists.I ........... .............................. ........................T W. L. FORSTER, PU P1L OF BdtJGLRLAU, 
pi m FlueryT Lefevre, Boulanger and Carious 
Sanur, 81 King-street east, çLessons, j__________

J »?

D* FOWLERSLEGAL CARDS.

oust, Toronto.___________________ _—_—
a LLAN “Z BAIRD, BARRlbi’ERB. BTC.,A. Canada Lite Buildings flat fioor), 40-46 

roug-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T
Allan, J. Baird. ____________________
—T----- u PERKY, BARRISTER, BOUC1TOR,
A-
met on-street east, Toronto. _________ ;---- —>—
"l J1UELÜVV, IWitoU.t A SUYJ^’Pursuant to a Judgment of the Chancery Divl- 
I » tern, notaries public, etc., N. Gordon Btge- sioa of the High Court of Justice made in the

J HOLMAN 8t W„ BARRISTERS, ETC., wifuf “'S^da^iafe’of’heCny of Toronto. In 
C.S^ Cnartea J. Hoi* jjtoCmng, ofYork.

muu. Ch——------------ , ,-.rjr r* RRHTKKh or before the 29th day of November, 1890, to
■ vUVERNKT & HAN M>.G-BARRlbTLKb or ue prepaid, to Messrs. Murray &
±J Solicitors, Notaries, etc., gg^JMSSsV Macdoneli; Solicitor, No. 2 Toronto-street, 
5mada Permauent Chambers, ^ TorontMtreew. ^ h ^ Christian and surnames, address-
ïTk DuVeruet, C. K Hanumg. Money^to JS ’d^riptlons, the full particular, of their
l^irwARD A HOLM AN, BARBU iTg^Li- «*£ J «ffSSSUf
h Tnreuu>OLar^ Tuottc. j^mees 13 Ktog-Stree, or in defauH ^ereoLthey .^J^sSS[ 

i STmiu A LKNNUA, BARBWTÜB Every creditor holding any security to to produre

ue, etc. Offices, Masomc Buuaing», « vv- tjon on the claims.
aU'AïtftùSs

Conveyancers—5 8388 Clerk’

dentistry. J..........................................................................
. R. ^“^roSMIphoTe^ü: s EXT. OF WILD

v

TRAWBERFff ‘ALL MIN. VOUNL, OLD 
01 MID0LEÀ0E0, who «• 
weak, nervous and exhsyst- 
ed,and who find themselves 
mentally and physically 
broktn down, should send
for and read the BOOK OF 

■■ ■■ LUBON, • treatise especi- 
* ally written on disease» pec- 

• adortomse. Sent sealed end secure from ol>servsdon on receipt

?,,r,r*A îm3i,K'sï* ssst.

ESTATE NOTICES.
.................... ....... ...................................... .............................. .
IUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDI- 
J tors of William Reddan, de
ceased.

CURESROOFING, etc.

H. ™EMLt?IS102MoSm re*, pS, cim Tar. Gravel, Building and 

Carpet Felts. &c. ____

. f CHOLERAi

CHOLERA MORBUS.COLIC.CRAMPS 
( DIARRHOEA and dysentery 

AMD ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
! HO FLUXES OF THE BOWELS.
,T IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR

r wn r> rui|.

THE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834
MORTGAGE SALE

ON

Saturday, the 6th of December,I890

pFINANCIAL.
2 ri.fr................... *.......................................................milE WESTERN CANADA LOAN & SAV- 

^ Ingj* uompauy bas declared a dividend of 1U 

o»*r cent. _______  ! —jUrtJaT TlNDB to ILOAN on AlOKTOAUfl.
/ I uf Improved city or farm properly. Appiy 

vhadwtek, uiackstuck It G-dt, loronto.
; —Â—ETaKGE AMOUNT I UK VKIVaIE FUNDS / A to loan at lew rates Read. Read 8t Kmgnt, 

tS^tore. etc., 76 King-street re.t, 'lorontO- ___ 
fYIO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT—t AM ffLTHOR 

1 ised to lend $lUU.ix.O at above rate on centrai 
Tuionlo properties. No commission. U A. bum- 
bon, 9 'i'01‘0lli|i,*!i9 ^’ I____ _____ ■ -

Co .danumg Arcade. -___________________ _ _
W fftKEV-BcLOW MARKET RATES ON 

1 M butines, property where secuiity Is un 
u«rrlLed * luuu* uegotiuteJ on real estate securi-

ïït JïïureUltcure, Kmaucuü Agent aud

feviTE PUNKS, ÛDF
il rates; amvuuts to suit
laci uti, y ici ^uLü-street.

slou.uou^rigJ^i 
K-'-SSiSï 
"“■““'^.ïsissîstsa

i nmc citç! œr I uUllt rl I
have them return again. I MEAN A RADIOALOUKE. Chave made the disease of Fite* 
Epilepsy or Falling Sickness a life-long study. I warrant my remedy to Cure the 
Porst cases. Because others have failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure. Send at 
•nee for a treatise and n Free Bottle of my Infallible Remedy. Give Express andB.°S£nMiS: s?!E#Sâ3MiV3âïS Vou*otf43r-Hl * ^

Possession wiü be given on the 1st day of April,
• r.HH nn pM

1891The purchaser will be required to satisfy him-
dors^ilTnotbe bound to furShih any abstract of 
title or produce any deeds, copie# thereof or evi
dence of title except those in their possession.

The property wifi be sold subject to a reserved 
_ ed by the said Master. The other condit ions 

of sale are the standing conditions of oourt and 
will be made known at the time of sale.

For further particulars apply to John Hoskin,

gar* *u*rng^i|AN
Vendors’ Solicitors. Chief Clsrâ, M.O. 

Dated Nov. 18, 1890.
8&Dec6

GOLD MEDAL, PABIS, 187a

W. BAKER » <X>.'S Of one of the finest and most attractive lots In 
6T. GEOROE-STREET, In the City of Toronto, on 
which is erected a small but substentUl brick

S^h,1

at 12 o’clock noon, the house and premises kn

SSSSSSffbl 
s^or^onVX^rf gysa

h
bid, ten per cent, of the purchase-money to be 
nalii in cash at tbs time of Bale, balance oa easy
Uf5t further .articulera and renditions apply to 

MO WAT, DOWNEY * LANGTON,
8 Toronto-street. Toronto, 

Vendor’s Solicitor».

MM Cocoa bid fix

If aboolutf’y pure ami 
it le ooluble.

I
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

J.&J.L O’MALLEYNo Chemicals EPPS’S COCOA'luiuuto.
•j, <u>4 is lu pvtranttlon. » lus 
an IMS an. K »u im wreijU ot 
Cocos mlstd with Starch, 
or-SufM, inti t. thweftr. 
Kosomtcsl, curts, lM.lMsre.um

Furmture Warerooms
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST
Bedroom Suite., solid oak and 

walnut, 826 and upwards. Side
board., DlnlngTables Parlor Suites, 
etc., at equally low figure». Cali 
and Inspect our stock.

X BREAKFAST •

THE MART
* ESTABLISHED 1834

*f INDSKY. «X iAADMlvX,
1 À {Solicitors, Notaries FuUlic, 
yoi k Chambers, Turunto-Hireet. Money to lo*XL
George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey- -----------—

AULARl-N,

a ce». It is Mmmm, noariihlag 
etnn^henini, Eamlt Dioxrnm, 
and owuiirably adapted for invalide

œteb,r. Mass
Savored beverage wtiles may save us many heavy 
doctor»’ hill» It M by the judicious use of such 
artlclas of diet that a constitution may be gradu
ally built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladie, 
are floating around us ready to attack wherever 

point. We may escape many a 
keeping ourselves well fortldeJ 
ana a property nourished trama”

«r
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

OALMra'',H0B^C0BiR'’KLNG'"AND 
X York-streets, Toronto-only $2 per day, 
alsoKerby House. Brantford. ____________  “

__u well u for yermu la hreltk.
Sold by Gropers wveryevhera

W. BAKER & CO . Dorchester, Mass.M bhepiey, Bamniera, a *ORTGACE SALE OF VALU-
GfwF.«-dntPo7uPmn^th^îiST ^ tï&XSS-*

W K. Middleton. K. C. Douald,
A. F. Luuu. L. M. L440.

L uiou ivuan Building, loronto-atrest.
VI acdonalp. .11 ACi.v 1 U.,H tiTRcC.URJIGN.
jVi. Lai-Holers, tiulicivoia, eui., 49 Kiu^-streei

vt eel. Jiuuey u> 1Q4U._____________ —----- -—
A/l ACDuNALD & CAtil tViUUHT, BAKltid* 
jYl iers. bosicitoi-s, etc., Id Kmg streqt 
**" Walter iViacdouald, A. iJ. oartwfi^ht.
A /f iLKlLUiill. ULAÛKK. MGMr'Ko A; MiLi'UN* 
! Y1 LarnsLera. bolieitorii, eic.,^4 Church-street, 

• W. K. Meredith. g.C.. J. H. Chtrae, K. 
iliiioo. ^ g 0

NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERSJ. L. DOWTHE RUSSELL, OTTAWA
MMb up

2Sï^fiSPtti»ïî‘"aisssrtfgg

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,cpÆ.cÏ“Ï.*

bOiAMJU re
bdliCU.O A

Carpets taken up, cl 
relaid at moderate charges. Or 
by telephone 1067 promptly 
tended to. *4»

>d and 
Order» 

at-
eene

THE MART
» ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE BAIcB
OF

HOUSE AND LOT J
ride 5f MUU reïvltrrePrî^

day, 6th December. 1890. On this lot i« said to be 
erected a'two-storv roughcast house.

of sal» For further ^uMgyad renditton. 

„ Mining Arrefc

there Is a wreak 
fatal shaft by 
with pure Wood 
—CI,B Sereine Uarette.

Made simply with boiling water or mUk. Bold 
only in packets, by grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS & CO..
HomcsopatUic Chemists, London, Bog.

gale by public auction at The Mart, 67 King- 
eist. In the City of Toronto, by Oliver, 

Coate £ Co., on Saturday, the 2#th day of No- 
vember, A.D. 188U, at the hour of hi o clock 

»n, the following valuable property:Lot No. 8 on apian registered iff th. Registry 
Office for the County of York, as No. 612.

Bald lot is situate on the south side of St. Qalr- 
av«ue, in the Town of West Toronto Junction,
houMaMt'frsm ’̂ttabio'1 The^pertyU^renuto

blTerme- Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to toSdd In cash on the day ot sale to the 

corner bunions and ln-grow Vendor’s Solicitor, the -ÎSuw uïJÎSS1
ing nails cured without Interest, to Ire paid to the Vendor » Solicitor wlth-
»3n’ • to#SjSîSÆSSiï5d conditions of »le wlU

QQ king-st. W., ROOM 1 be made known on the day of sale or on applies-

OmcK Homi»—9 B.m. to 6 p.m.
N.B.—Ladies or gentlemen wishing faosor at their privée residences wffi 

upon after 7 p.m.

ROOM 21 MANNING ARCADE

of valuation.

put through
has exceptional facilities.

Builders wUl find it to their advantage to con- 
suit Mr. Dow for terms before borrowing else
where.

„vi l u » Ui*.
■%

i without delay, as Mr. Dow TEETHLoanslurunto.

SE h“^Vremm±.“uT,TmUra>

street car from Union Station will take y<wt° 

JOHN AYRE, Proprietor.

ai.
$5 PER SETy. ‘

.v4. Auront o. 
ii. Bowes, F. A.»,

NT

IiiUWttLUOTT, BAKKl^TBi^ bULiCiT- ibôdoor.
ot-s. Notaries Public, etc., il Union Block, j 

sy Toron to-st feet. Telephone s4>4.__ .

Harris, Dentistlargeamou
runcti to loai
Vf I—1.11 rtvoj

,|v A Prof. Davidsonn on 
urtV./ Northeast Gor. Queen and Berkeley. 136Late of New York,l LANK CAYLEYj 65 King-st. East

TO LOAN
splendid opnortunities for Investment 

with good r-ault»
Private and company-nods loaned at high 

rata* of Interest on ttte beat security. First 
. mortgagee on city and improved farm pyo- 
: perty.

OffersCBimniSTlRDMlIilClIL
Finger nails beautifiedBETTS. BETTS. BETTS. W. H. STONE= | of eels apply to

i. Real Estate security, in 
v-ivuaaed, note!

xoun ..ou wyât-â'auuus

RESTAURANT
17 & 19 Jordan-street.

OPPOSITE NEW BANK OF COMMERCE.

,fecial terms for weekly board. Util lor prices.
^ i'iakMtu "

14th Nov., 1800.Ù.I-. v; « per cl-MU. <
. 1/ suit. OOCO.I .U
«.AoVviaasaOU- t UauM

UNDERTAKER 
340—YONGE- STREET—349 

OPR. ELM.
^oleptooneBgB.

DK.

A. B. MACKENZIE & CO.
ftgol estate, insurance aod^nveitment agents,

zJ. ABRAHAMS
Commission Agent, 8 Queen-street cut 

Goods of any description handled ta but ad»

clehruUd EugUslt Remedy for Gonor- 
cea, Gleet aud bu icture. 

i ce *i per i»ottie ; two bottles w 1 
vue worst cases, 

i.i at 8 8 Youge^irget, Tor nt

tion to W. A WERRETT, 
Vendor’s Solicitor,

67 AdBaide-strest cast, Toronto
ed

toM. A. Lt£ & SOK
. wici'U jrul mtu Marins Aaeuren, 

amda-ds-susetesat. Telsuhcn.

the Pro
be called

i
Dated 26th Oct., itw. \ /
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jREKKFaST, IDNC1ES. SUPPERS
Rapid Service, Popular 

Prices at

K white aud Y; ■; . ";,:iDO if STOCKS AND BONDS.
: 26. 4 p.tn.—Console, 95 11-16 for

US
Lorn.

I V.f, ll

BÎÏSsJïS, îi’S^SSartü
Canada, 08c. Canal freights—Wheat and 

new 3Hc, corn a*jc, barley, 3c to N.Y.; lumber. 
SL60 to - Albany, $8 to N.Y. Lake receipts— RETIRING : FROM + BUSINESSNo. 1QUIET BUT FIBER.M■

m
m

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.
TW - Peopl£s!^i kS ^97:

Cart 1er%8U askedf'Mentfiant??’148* and4 140: 

Union, 96 asked: Commerce. 120 and 1254: Tel., 98 
and 97Wj; N.W.L.. 76 and 7$4; Richelieu. 56 and^P«. lào and m. -iSTSTm:

LOCKZ STOCKS tfWMHII BE
COMING STMAOXMM.

V
The Grata Market Quiet-Provtsiena-The 

street Market—The Hide Market—the 
Cattle Market—London Wool Sales—

% Gas. and MO; C.P.K. 74* and 74, sal* 100
at 74)4

K ' -W. A. CAMPBELL GEO. H. MAY

„ CAMPBELL & MAY
Assignees In Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col

lecting Attorneys, titc.
Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies’ Books 

opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 60 Front-street East, To- 
ronto. Telephone 1700, 186

a Miscellany—Business Embarrassments.
I-

TuEBDvtY Evsttmo, Not. 85. 
Stock* closed a trifle weaker from the highest 

point at opening, but the market Is stronger, a 
quiet, steady feeling having apparently set In. 
Ontario Is lower. 118 being asked and 109 bid. 
Toronto IS held 1 with bids % lower. Bids were 
1 higher for Merchants' and Id for Commerce. 
Bids for British America declined J4 and for 
Western Assurance id- Bids for S.vJTwm:ÎM 
higher, while those tor CPU. declined 1. Quo-a 
tiona are: ________________

' A '

MR. GOUGH <*•

1

compelled to give up Business, and in order to accomplish it by the 1st of 

January he will/ organize the

THE CATTLE MARKET.
Trade we not heavy to-day but it was brisk 

with pricès £rm. Included In the 83 car loads 
received were about 400 sheep and lambs and 700 
hogs.

Cattle -There was a fair demand .for heavy 
butchers and stockera’ cattle this morning, but 
for lignt stuff the*e was little enquiry. There 
was not much really good stuff on the market. 
Prices ruled steady. Sales: Butchers’, 8, 1000 
lbs, at $37; 18 at $81; 21, 1100 lbs. $48.60; A U00 
lbs, at 84c; 8, 000 lbs, at 84c: 12, 9u0 lbs. $27; SO, 
8u0 lbs, at 24c. Stockers. 6, 950 lbs, at 39, 
925 lbs, $^0v2S each. . s

Milk cows -Receipts fair but enquiry nil.
’ Hogs—Market active and firmer, tittles: 14<, 
principally store, 34c; one load mixed at 4c, 68 • 
at $4.15 per cwÇ, 80 at 4c, 160 at $4.05 per cwt, 44 
at 4c, 15 picked at 1c.

Sheep and lambe-Market fairly active at steady 
prices. The quality of sheep was only middling. 
Salihs: Sheep—A mixed lot of 47, averaging 110 
lt>s., at 44c; 90, 115 lbs, at $5. Lambs-100, 85 
11)8, at $3.60; 100, 96 lbs, at $4.88; 97, 108 lus, at 
$4.6.•: 98, 85 lbs. $4.16.

The total receipts last week were: 1484 cattle, 
1719 sheep and lambs, 1162 hogs. ______ _

;■

Owing to ill-health, is ; i |4 4 P. X.12 M.
CFTbm.

75 S*
Hi' l:« "ii

AAsk’d. Did IBANKS.

■ •S3
W"ntn*tnierto.. 1*1

%«.*,»*» ...»•••• *,,«•*••• a i

BIGGEST CLOTHING SHE EVER HEED II THE DOMINIONas&iré::.
............................

148

at

MISCELLANEOUS.
British America.................
tt cetera Aa*<»-ance .......
Consumers’ Wit.................
tiwulitfon Teleerreon, ...
urmüiEmNpgo*—-I
N orthwe»’ Land Co......
Can.Pacific Kail. Stock..

LOAN OOMPANUtS.
». à Loan Association..
Can. landed Credit........Cauaea*—^..^

yraaboja... ...j 
Imperial L. a lnv«t.3 

o-n^purit

IM ■ : I .
no -.os no
::::

s7«

1 1- %j

( THE FINEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK OF106

. Our Stock invoice» between- $40,000 and $50,000 and is
CLOTHING IN TORONTO, embracing

rea AKi GENTLEMEN’S
1M

iti US'.
SO per cent.' TOILET CASESA,

out^ F^eSMe?t^r^rfdSfe^veraOvercoats,tsatine?ikednand0quik6d^throu^outV;e also1 Jersey.

^retn plalSTnglfsft SElT^T ^LF 'pRIcl'5 Ou? Overc^tsa^E fc»©.' $10. $.f and $12 ’we will also, 

during the sale, sell at half price. „
OUR FURNISHING GOODS go in at the same, namely, half price. OUR FUR GOODS, including 

Lamb Caps, also at half price. In a word,

HtfcMMl Investment...........sante:&~“
Fettan, uaoae. _

:::: *”
lo Razors, Scissors, etc. 

RICE LEWIS & SON

2ZÎ Der cenL 172

Huron A Erie. lA 4 at 100; London and Canada. 
liO at 141; Toronto Land and Deb , 80 at 115. 
Afternoon board—Consumers’ Gws, 18 at 171 re
ported; C.P.k, 8» at 74. lost ».

*■ V-

Persian I(Limited)
32 King-st E., TorontoKIDG. 681IR6E* â tflI •» 'nCHICAGO GRAIN AND rSODCCC. 

Fluctuations in the Chicago grain and produce 
markets, as received by Drummond & Brown, are 
as follows: - '

PRODUCE and COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS

81 FRONT-STREET EAST 
Provisions and Flour and Feed

THE MONEY MARKET.
The local money market was very quiet to-day, 

_1th quotations unchanged at Gz4 for call loans.
The New York money market has remained 

unchanged at 4 per cent.
Discounts on the open market in London to-day 

were 5J4 to Ô& per cent.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK AT 50c. ON THE DOLLAR '

tttirto Low*«t ciot'g
96 WÛ 

I 08 I 01M

Dp’u'B

I95
U2«

WhCat-DTO....;. 

Corn—Dec..............

iLdË:':::::::

*' — .IflQ. .w.
" —M*y........

Shortrioa -Jan... 
•• —May ...

11
m

46«
ftti
46Nm iorder to mark down the goods and prepare for the Great Sale. The Store 

cloçk, when the Great Sale will commence. ; •.
the stock out by the 1st January, the sacrifice we will make will

11 so
12 25

5« 8 91
l 6 23 6 27
. .6 Î?» 6 75
. 5 67 5 67
. 6 15 6 IT

IMP) 12 on Wednesday inf2 ’? ) Our stoi 
will again be

Remember, it is absolute ; and in order to close
Startle and Astound Bargain Hunters. ~ , . .. QAllth

• Watch Thursday’s papers for price list. Mr. Gough’s physician has ordered him to spend the winter in the bourn, 
and any goods on hand after 1st JarVuary will be sold en bloc,

f

6l
41 GRAIN.

The grain market is quiet 
Wheat slightly weaker ; Manitoba No 8 sold at 
88c; white was offered on the Northern at 91c 

-< and red at 93c; spring sold at 90c on t he Northern 
and 91c on the Midland; No. 2 Manitoba hard sold 
at $1.02 and No. 3 hard at 96c on the NerthOT; 
No. 1 frosted 85c Buckwheat unchanged at 40c. 
Peas firmer, selling at 59c on the Midland and 58c 
north. Oats firm at 42c to 43e on track: mixed 
are selling at 88c and white at 89c outside. Bran 
scarce and firm at $14.60 to $16 on track « 
Barley dull and easier; No. 3 extra offering af 
63c f.o.b.

but rather firmer.

MANITOBA WHEAT
In transit all rail to North Bay, for 

orders wire for quotations. /
NORRIS &CARRUTHERS .

Tofonto, Oqt. PLEASE REMEMBER THE NAME AND PLACE. I
185

FOREION BXCaANOC.
Local rates reported by John StarK dk Co.:

bhTWKEy UAXKS. IPER6 The Wonderful Cheap Mar*.
•128 KING-STREET EAST. TORONTOGOUG H11 «CENT. ::::liiwaui 1% Ur«?*

.. i vm i m I !»
Hew Yum Kuuas...
bixty days' Sterling 
peumnd do

jt i.
/

SAT*» roa ki.KM-1 ; m «2» tub's. 
«>•«* 1 m*________ Actual.

t&W“‘do0':.::: IiSu ,K>* iiShiSS^g

1Unk 01 Knuland rate—6 per cone

_ JOHN STARK & CQ jk■-
■A' 26 TORONTO-STREET

I' v '■... I paovinoNS.
Market quiet and steady. Commission house, 

quote as follows: Eggs, fresh 33c, limed 80c: 
prime dairy butter in tube. ItiC to 17c a lb; prime 
large rolls, 14c to 16c a lb; store packed, 9c 
to 13c a lb; new cured roll bacon. 9,4c 
to 10c a lb: new cured hams, 124 t° 
18c a lb; new cured backs and bellies, 10c to 11c 
a lb; new cured long clear bacon, 84c to S^c a 
lb; cheese, 94c to iu4c a lb; lard, to 9c a 
lb for Canadian tubs and pails. Dressed hogs 
steady, $5 to $6.50.

LONDON WOOL SALKS.

help to maintain present figures. Good wools 
will be scarce.

FINANCIAL AND OOMMSHCIAL HIBCELLANT.

t0Ad^untinog:q uum™ ‘ ^ived by ,h. Banket 

England to-day was £503,000.
New walnuts arrived on this market to-day.
The Chicago markets were generally easier to-

I

i7

I
¥

HICKERING & SONS’ 
PIANOS

inn snap siiniiPASSBÎTGEIt TBAITIC. 1 PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ■PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
:x-Jfcf»SOUTHCUNARD S.S. LINE,-T7tGGS ARE QUIET, FIRM AND SCARCE 

at 18c for limed and 22c for fresh ; butter 
same as last week. 18 to 17c for good to choice : 
fowl, no accumulation, all cleaned up ; turkeys 

—Sv 0 to 10c, geese 0 to 7c. ducks. 45 to Toe, chickens 
85 to 45c, partridge 70c, venison, 6c for deer and 
10c for saddle, onions $1.90 ; to $2.26 per barrel, 

— potatoes 60c to 70c per bag, apples $2.50 to $4 Con
signments of above solicited. We have for sale 
au the above, also honey, cheese, lard, etc., for 
which we solicit your order J. F. Icoung & Co., 
Produce and Commission, 74 Front-street east, 
Toronto.

WEST i INDIESI

Xmas Steamer

aurania 
From New York,Saturday, 

Dec. 13th
Make early application for passage

t0 W. A CEDDES, Agent.
? 60 Vonge-gtreet.

BERMUDAIlClttgUSB "FLYER”

NEW YORK
The popular INMAN

SS. CITY OF
With an average of LESS tbafils days 1 hour. 

Wednesday, Deo. 10th. 
gage occomtm dation now, as only » limited 
her of passengers will be taken.

PETER WRIGHT A SONS, New York. BARLOW 
UMBER LAND, Agent, 72 Youge-st., Toronto.

day. BIBLOW - GUMBERLAID
72 Yonge-et.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
Hew Yoee. Nor. 85. - Cotton-Spot» quist, 

unchanged: futures moderately aotire, aloady,

y&tZ: W5JWSÜ£?ffi»

3K.
No. 1 nortkern $1.06, No. 1 hard $1.10: options 
, u.c« weak early, but strengthened oe Restera 
buying orders, closing with free sellera at $de-

èS-ÏSEf™
KSSIS.SSS
W?ïie?n " to 8dc. cinad. No. 1 Ute and #1, No 8

h°, ir«o jar-sa

Sad^mked11 So » ScToptlont ’ d<*edW«> 
^est°bdîinglVov.1 Dec.X Jan.

vg:
lower; options modéraiely active, weaker, Dec. 
604c. Jan. 614c, May 52c. Spot No. 2, G0c to 
51c; mixed western, 48c to 52c; white do., 62c 
to 57c. Sugar—Unchanged, i

60 hours from New York, Thursdays, 

dad. Fortnightly.
A. Ahren, Sec’y 0.3.8. Co., Ouebeo.

Barlow Cumberland, Agent
78 Yonge-itrect, Toronto.___________

smsî? PiS5

Uprights, which have met with the most brilliant success, and by gen
eral acclamation are pronounced

THE FINEST PIANOS IN THE WORLD.
I'

) ■ num ARE YOU 60IIG SOUTH?
Enquire here for

SCl ROUTE AND RATES

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Eggs—Suppllee moderate and prices firm at 
c to 80c for fieih laid. . *
Poultry—Supplies light and priera unchanged; 

turkeys selling at tic to 10c chickens at 40c to 
50c, geste at 6c to 6>6e, ducks at 80c to 70c ac
cording to quality.

Potatoes—Quiet, at 65c to 75c.
Turnips—Quiet and unch mgedat 25c to 80c per 

bag;, c&rrotw, 40c tcrtiOe per i 
Applies—In fair demand at

ALLAN LINEChristmas in Englandi
182 Tmmont-qfcreet, Boston; 130 Flfth-nvnun, New York. 

SOLE AOENT3 FOR THE DOMINION,
ALLAN LINERoyal Mail SteamshipsTake the Old Reliable

l Now In Pore
* Special Reduced Winter Ratei

From Portland. From Halifax.
.......... Nov. 87 Not. 88
.......... Dee. 11 Dec. IS

CUNARD S. S. LINE
A. & S. NORDHE1MER, (

TORONTO AND MONTREAL.
BRANCH HOUSES AT OTTAWA, HAMILTON AND LONDON

For a Winter Passage.

Noted for Safety.
Established for more than halts century and 

never lost the life of a passenger.

From Portland. From Halifax.
Nor. 89 
Dec. 18

CIRCASSIAN.
SARDINIAN..
æ&W.... . .. Jan. 8 Jarnip

A. WEBSTER SSSS&T» ^ ^
Agent, 68 Yonge-street. h. bOURLIER,

Cor. K«g and Yongs-strosta

CIRCASSIAN............... Nov. 27
SARDINIAN.............. .. Dec. 11

88. Vancouver «alla from Quebec Nov, 90.
Anchor Line—Nov. 89, Circassia from 

York for Liverpool, London, Glasgow and Lon- 
donderry.

Mallory Une and Clyde Line, for Florida and 
Ports in Texas, nailing from Na^v York three 
times weekly.

Orient and P. & O. Royal MaU Lines for Aus
tralia, New Zealand, India, China and Ports. 186

.
" 87“ 26 3 MORE

One Way Excursions
—TO—

British Columbia, Washington 
Territory, Oregon and 

California.
LEAVE TORONTO II p.m. 

FRIDAY 
Nov. 28,

Dec. 12, 26.

!S0 to $4. New

INVESTMENT AGENTS• i

SUREUN
* CUREDwmvwwr:(

ANCHOR S. S. LINE
êHîSBSfi
and Mediterranean Ports.

GLASGOW SERVICE VII LDNOONDERRY
SAILING FROM 111 EVERY SITUflOAY.

WHITE STAR LINEA

ALEXANDER & MELVILLE & RICHARDSONECONOMY WITH (COMFORT■ h TO THE EDITOR :—Please inform yeur readers that I bars a positive remedy for the 
above named disease. By It» timely u»e thoniaod» ofjiopeteee case» bare be^engerminentiy cured.
enmptlon*ÆheywnUeed*™tBrlrHxôreîî^ndFoScSceMint* ReloectMly,T.JLSLOOUm]

«« X., f CMS M>'f • • ___________  '________
FERGUSSON Toronto General Steamship Agency, 186 

88 Adelaide-at. met.The new, Magnificent Steamer* 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 

have staterooms of en unusually high character 
for second cabin passengers. There le a large 
handsome- dining aaloon on the upper deck, batn- 
rooma, lavatories, smoking-room, and » spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 
are served daily. Kates, plans, Uhls of fare» etc, 
from agents of the line or

Telephone 2010.CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago, Nov. 25.—The leading futures closed:

Wheat, Nov. 94c, Dec. 944c, May $1.014 Corn
tt^c,rb?c*44c?May^c. Mess pork-I^j. *9.16, 

ir^MV^.'^horirih.-D^Wfejan:

sr ^^««y Wife-
No! a 02c to 70c, No. 4 Ole to 71C. Me»» pork 
lanl $5.924; short ribs sides $5.40 to 
dry salted shoulders $4.874 to $6, short dear 
sides $5.H0 to $6.90. Receipts-Flour, 19.000 bbls;

-‘T’ wS à™
bush; barley, 6T,000 bush.

Business Embarrassments.
Burlaod * Co., lumber dealers, 88 Church-street, 

are offering to compromise.
Ross, Forster & Co., wholesale drygoods, Mon

treal, are offering to compromise.
A meeting of tSî™™ï?côrneriF,waâ'£N[d The direct route between the went and all point» 

statement presented showed iiaDiuties or ?»ow , rrwvutw Edward, (Jape Breton andBu^a^teA^t^'^.'tS - »
wa« given two day. to make an oflar, falling In . Montreal and Halifax

jSSSSTSBass-aa
aSSf5yr#wassi?s«a
Ci¥heae assignment» are announced: James Turn-

TENDERS.Bank of Commerce Buildings
THE STREET MARKET.

* ,t l̂D4S £&% ±: “ta mXr

* red, 90c to 95c for spring, 74c to T5c for goose.
Barley steady. 4000 bushels selhog ^.58 to 45c. 
Peas firmer, 100 bushels ael Ing at toe to to)|e. 
Oata firm, H00 busbeia selilng at ioc to 40 4^ 
Hav easier, with sales of 40 loads at $. to $10. jO 
a ton. Straw steady, at 89 to $9.60. Dressed 
hog » steady, at $5.80 to 8‘5.o0. _____ _____

Filters

pi

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODl
HEAD OFFICE: .

.mm 20 KING-ST WEST

5

For full particulars and tickets apply to

T. W. JONES
General c.nmH.n Agent, 87 Yonge-et, Toronto C! BALED TENDERS ADDRESSED TO THE 

undersigned and endorsed "Tender for Dor-

7pSL»ÏÏ.t the Department of 

Public Works, Ottawn. and at the office of Messrs. 
Power & Son, architects, Kingston, on and after 
Friday, 21st November, 1890, and tenders will not 
be ionsidered unless made on the form supplied 
and signed with the actual signatures of ten-

Kach tender must be accompanied by anoc

eoual to five per cent, of the amount of the ten
der, which wifi be forfeited If the party déclin»to 
enter Into a contract when called upon to do so, 
or if be fail to complete the work contract df or. 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque be

The Department will not be bound to accept the 
iweat or any tender. \.

By order, —
A, OOBEIL, SeeratoiyA

*9.85,
$5.50, ATLANTIC LINESROBINSON & HEATH Running through to Vancouver 

without change.<!
Inman Line,

Gulon Line,
Beaver Line,

Wilson Line,
Dominion Line, 
Bordeaux Line,

Red Star Line,
■ North German Lloyd 

Winter Rates Now In Force. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND'S

General Steamship Agency, 72 Yongnt.

Custom House Brokers,
i.a yonue-stheet

y - ti BRANCH OFFICES:
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 

* 1245 Queen-st west 
419 Spadlna-ave

Wr'te W. R. CALLAWAY.^iNTOICÜLBÜL EWItf
OF CANADA IFilters 135

THE PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
EXCURSION OF THE r

I AHKEBhBM i f * Iill•Mh ii Branch Offices L Yards:
Esplanade E.. near Berkeley-
Esplanade E., foot Of Churoh-

Bathuret-ot.. opposite Front- 
street.

.*

and Yeng»-atreeU, Tarantn. 80rJG»9 «
fltrHER DBOP a HIDE».

Corneri ^Tha^through expreaa train cars of the Inter
colonial Hallway are brUilaoüi^hghted^Qy el^tp-
thu» «toïïortaad aatety <3

u NeWaSd elegant Bufftt Sleeping and day can 
are run on all turougn expreaa trams 

The popuiar summer sea bathing and fishing re
sorts oT Canada are along Uie Jpujrcoiomai, or
are reached by that route. J jg intended to leave Owen Sound every

9 when5 they can be consulted on nfl The attention of ititippFWM i® {J* to connect with steamship.
4, <• to»-, w“®“, nlîurt reoulrin* skill and superior taedittea offered oy this route ft» the dkeeeea of a private ^ Victoria- transport of Hour and general meronaadisa ta- I
experience. Ad , restoration xuaran tended for the Laateru FrovUmea aud Newfound.
•treet, Toronto. A perfect restoration gumjo , aulpmente of ;nnn and. produce la-
teed.___________ SSdidTbrtne European market.
r , . .. nn--l. Ticket» may be obtained and an InformationUp to the Mark .làmtberoûte, also freight and pameng* rate*

f etj application to ^ WEATHERSTUN,
in This is our Western Freight and Paaamger Agent,■r.ffi 1 ' ? ' y / SïKcato House Block, York-ah, Toronto.

'éfimmotto tor; u.fottxngkk,
5^tifarnily bread,

a Department of Public Works, t 
Ottawa, 19th November, 1890. f

»V ON DEC. 3RD
One OMM Fut Clvde-built SteamiMp» GIVES A BED REOISTEâEü THAUE MARK*BKBRBOHM’S REPORT.

Alberta & AthabascaLokdo*. Nov. 85.—Floating cargoei-Whut

wbût4.00^7. »^v»«-8c3a
imd frcwty. Liverpool—Spot wheat flrutiy held:

• con‘
(x a”iot ŒÆ
^fmeBVub^U* ind crock». Cooking butter 

very cheap, tnlot» to ault. ________ V—

ELIAS ROGERS & COYOU/

TORONTO STREET RIILIÏIN ONB OF THEIR

ELEGANT TOURIST MRS
rE\E

Last Through Steamer
8S. ATHABASCA eS.OO

la intended to leave Owen Sound Added for Berth through LToronto 

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 26 « to California.On last trip of the season. For full particular, write

HENRY BEATTY. W. C. VAN HORNE, DR» W. S. CLARK.
■lTr_r-------------- . . >Ua^rI*ka ^U — mm « ŸorlSS.. Toronto.

5EUJER PIPE HORSE
SHOEINGi s-1-1 tenders addressed to the undersigned 

—«il i.* •fw»#tvr>(l bv registered letter at the office Zmt\£r Sw cSflttSSSo, up to noon of the 15th

«EISE3' tors s
355S5ÎtSfta 0"Æïri^.«a“mconn«S;
°For further ^rtkuiar* and rondltlon, of «d.

Engineer,^,0  ̂ Bttlw.y Commute»
Toronto, Nov. 19, «90. 5UI856

(AMERICAN)

Discounts: 45 and 55 per cent 
off Toronto List 

TELEPHONE • 3763

THE COLI/ll - HAMILTON C8

EDWHICH IS UPH0L8T :

SPECIALITY
BY

LIVERPOOL
Nov. as*- Louis Bacque, Sales Agent

Orricx—Livingston Building, »4 Yongaetreet
T Yaami-44 Prlce-atreet, Toronto.

jin ram - - - «'tiii-iiiEETteat firm, demand 
y. Corn strong, de
part 8 days. 242,000 
aerican; corn, name 
1er clear and cold.
inter, 7s 44ÜÎ No-.1
P^Ad. 56 ü>ad. Pork,
iv and short olear,

Liverpool,

cental», Including 88,W 
tirne, 16:4flo.«ntnl». »

Sftfgiwjûk
LarMI» M- Bocou.1

Telephone 1996^ed
g
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